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The yacht ANACONDA II, manned by a tri.Service crew, sets soil on the firs' "'eg" of (I 25,000 nautical mile panage to compete in one of the world's longest soiling
roc__ the Parmella Cup _ In late August from Plymouth to Fremantt•• The tri-Service entry is on element of the Commonwealth Government's contribution to

Western Australia's l.5Oth anniversary celebrations. Full story - page 16.
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window, the lielmet caught.
"I remember at one stage

we looked at one another
with wide-eyed surprise
expressing the thought 'this
IS if," he added.

"Then 1 was out and on
the surface. 1 was relieved
when 1 saw three other
heads Oil the surface ... 1
was not sure if my co-pilot
bad been able to make it,"
Ilt' added.

LCDR Battese also said
the sight or Ihe rescue Sea
King hovering overliead was
a most welcome one.

DEATH

EASY FINANCE/TERMS AVAILABLE
TRADE ANYTHING

JOHN lUND FAMILY MOTORS
enr Manson & Parramatta Roads,

Strathfield

10% DISCOUNT FOR
SERVING NAVAL MEMBERS

Contact Manager
KEVIN (BOOTS) INGHAM EX-POMTP

PHONE: 76 8376 work
300 0525 home

CaTTier and waiting off for
the flight deck to be cleared
when he heard a loud bang
and losl control as the
aircraft pitched nose down
and auto-rotated.

"I wondered if the t~·o in
the bact. had got out bul the
position of the co-piIot and
myself rapidly took o\'er.

"We were under the
water, and both bad ended
up on the same side of the
cockpit.

"The dinghy pack on my
back became fouled and
when I freed thai and Uied
to escape through an open
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eject. J:o:verylhlng worked as
it should ... at one stage f
remember wondering if the
parachute would open, it did
and then t was in the water.

"The greatesl sight was
the rescue helicopter
ho\'ering overhead, and 1 re
alised that e\'erything would
be all fl8ht." he added.

tn response to one
newsman he said It aU hap
pened so quickly he dldn'l
have time to think about
dying.

But for I.CDR Baltese and
his crew their battle for sur
vival did allow time for the
thoughts "are we going 10
make It?"

He loki of returning to the

•
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FILM FOOTAGE OF THE SEA KING dropping JllftJ 'M ~~ IUS brld ... It had '0 be ... N~I'~I photographer ABPH
Fw:d 1)1er OlJboard HMAS MEUJOUR{\'E had '0 lVlI for safel)' #S 'be blMks 01 the helifi¥Jier hi' the Carrier Wore

fallltW f"to the Sf!1I.

CPSO calling . . .
Most tenants of Naval Married Quarters that

have been updated will be receiving a questionnaire
from the Housing Commission of N,S. W. requesting
infonnation on the condiUon of the upd;Jting work
carned out by conlnJctors.

It is essential that these questionnaires be
completed promplly and returned to the Housing
Commission in order that action can be taken to
have any faults rectified by contractors before
expiration of the guarantee period. Prepaid ad
dressed envelopes will be attached for the return of
the quesUonnaires.

AU queries should be directed 10 CPO LUSJlAAf
telephone Z17 2611 (Sydney).

NAVAL TENANTS

interviewed the pilots of
bolh aircraft and the crew
of Ihe Sea King as well as
Commodore Martin on the
Carrier's flight deck..

LCDR Finan told
newsmen all had been
nonnal as he landed on \be
night dedt,. \be hook caught
No <4 wire and he had bls
head down. lhe nonnal atti·
tude f« a landing.

"Then 1 felt something
give and the plane ran on. 1
looked up and in a mailer of
a second or two realised I
could not boost power to fly
off and I was going over the.....

"J'made the decision to

"We also let the wires
think they have caught a
plane by attaching the cata
pun lo the wires to SImulate
a catch and arrest," he said.

lie said they were lested
with a load three-limes the
weight of an aircraft they
had to arrest..

Commodore Martin paid
high tribute to all those
aboard the camel" who bad
played their part in the
dr..." ...

t'llm of the Skyhawk and
the Sea King was supplied
to lhe television stations and
it was used throughout Aus
traUa that night.

Stills taken from lhe rilm
were also released to the
print media.

After \be briefing, media

By BARRIE SMART, Command Pub!it: Relations Officer

Five naval airmen brusbed witb deatb on ~Iay 23 wben
a Skybawk jet IIgbter bomber and a Sea King anti
submarine helicopter were lost In separate incidents, three
hours apart, 011 the NSW coast.

NAVAL AIRMEN BRUSHED
Skyhawk & Sea King
lost in separate
incidents off NSW

THIS GAAI'HlC SERIES Of I'HOT~PHSBY AaPH DcMd ThrefIo co ~. cl HMAS MlUQU.,.,., .no- the Sk.,hawk IPiC 11 on the flight dedt. At point the pHt ..... .-I~ tho! ........ u aft i5 roof voine to .top .....t he ok not

"':rYe ...ougll f1yifo, ......, to vet it irtto .... air ........ Fj«1ioM it .... only ...* ..oti~. and he pull_ 1M _i_ction '-'dI idI ......... c.....,.., II'tCS 2-3) eM. of the cWo...

The five, the pilot of the Skyhawk and the four crew members of
the Sea King, escaped to tell remarkable stories of survival - a tribute
to their training and quick reaction of the Flagship.

The day before, HMAS Onboanl were Lieutenant plunge into the sea was
MELBOURNE sailed from Mal Wright, Sub-Lieutenant shown 10 media and then
Sydney lor its l.h1n:I working Mark Ogden and Leading wound back with LCDR
up cruise and May n Seaman Midt Ske....·es. f1nan telling hls story as the
began with normal nying Some unusual vibrations film ran through frame-by-
eXef"C1St'$. were felt and the d~ision frame rouo.....ed by the res-

At to.55 am Lieutenant was taken to return to the cuef"S detailing theu" part.
Commander Kevin Finan, Carrier. Then foUO.....ed the sho~ing

USN, on exchange duty with At 1.50 pm, three hours of brief film footage of the
the Australian Navy, after the first accident, and Sea King auto-rota ling
brought his 805 Squadron while hovering off the Car- . before the Naval Photo
Skyhawk In for catch and rler's port quarter there grapher had to run for
arrest. was a loud bang, flying safety, the blades hit the

It was a routine approach direction was losl and the Carrier and the aircrart
and landing, but then things helicopter began to auto- dropped into the sea.
suddenly .....ent wrong. rotate and the nose went LCDR Battese told his

The alrcraU's Iwok had down. story as did his rescuers
caught No <4 arrestor Wire, The ITWJl rotor blades hit and the Commanding OHi
LCDR t'lnan's head was the side of Ow! Carrier and cer. Commodore D, Martin
down and the plane was the aircraft went inlo the answered questions from
raptd.ly c:onung to a halt. but water, sinking atmost the media,
then, he felt the aircraft immediately. Ife told newsmen that the
surge ahead ... the hook For the crew of four what No <4 arrestor wire had part·
and wire had parted followed could only be ed aboul one foot from
company. described as a hellish where it was attached to the

lie looked up, realised he nightmare as they battled 10 Ship causing it to go slack
could not boost power to escape from the submerged and the hook and wire 10
take off again, and that the helicopter-achieved in a part company.
plane was heading for the short space of time which Commodore Martin said
edge of the I1Jght deck.. to them seemed like an the arrestor wires were

He had a btUe O\'er a sec· eternity. tested each day before
ond to make a decision. and The second Sea King flying open.tions began.
took it. As the Skyhawk returmng to the Ca':"rier
went O\'er the side he blew picked them up suffenng
the canopy and ejected, the from immersion plus a few
aircraft Iandang upside down nunor abrasions and landed
in the water 50 nautical lhem on the Carrier.
miles to the east of Jervis Their amazing stories of
Bay. survival were told to meda

lie landed in the water, al a special media con·
gave the "thumbs-Up" sign ference held in IIMAS MEL
he was OK and within min- BOURNE'S pilot briefing
ut~s the Rescue helicopter room shortly after lhe ship
was overhead to pluck him bertbed at Garden Island on
from the sea and retum him May %5.
to the flighl deck. DOOe the The conference attended
worse for his dramatic by representatives of
experience. newspapers, radio and

Three hours later the sec- television began with a lull
ond drama o«urred. A Sea briefing by the neet Com·
King helicopter commanded mander Rear Admiral D.
by Lieutenant Commander Leach who had been
Vic Battese was taking part embarked in IIMAS MEL
in anti-submarine air BOURNE when lhe two ac
controller exerdses with an- cidents OttUlTed.
other Sea King away from Graphic film of the
the CBnier. Skyhawk's tanding and
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IPlC 4-.5); the ejection Hat then fir" ptopelling tn. pilot, ,till ,Ir~ to the W<rl, d .... of the aircraft shown in (PIC 6-1) dropping below th flight deck - .5.. next pGSIe lor Cl further dramatic"";.. of the "Pilot in Righi".
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iJl the Easl l!/dies, Important
positions held subsequenlly
ham! included Commanding
Of~er of HMAS DERWENT,
HMAS YARRA, I/MAS BRIS
BANE ond HMAS SUPPL Y,
and Chief 0/ Naval Personnel
0.1 the Deportment 0/ De/ence
(Navy Ollice). While Com·
manding Officer Of HMAS
SUPPL Y he was deeply
involved in the cleall'up
apemlions iJl Darwin /ollowing
Cyclone '1'rocy.

COMMODORE R. G.
LOOSL/, CBE, who was born
in Mellloume, joined the RAN
in 194f1 as a Cadel Mid·
shipman, and after completing
/rOining, served in HM Ships
BERWICK llI'Id SCOURGE in
the North Allanlic llI'Id escort·
ing Russian convoys.
SUbsequenI to ~ war he held
awomlmenls as Unnmallding
Of~er 01 HMAS GASCQYNE.
HMAS SruART. HMAS BRIS
BANE (including an
operational tour iJl Vietnam)
and' HMAS SUPPL Y. !'rom
/97S 10 /978 he .$t'f"Vtd (l.$ lhe
Naval A/tache at Ihe Aus·
tralian Eml.>a3sy in Washing_
ton, USA.

CAPTAIN P. R. SINCLAIR.
joined Ihe RAN as a Cadet
Midshipman, gradualing in
195/. /Ie served in a nllmber
01 RN and RAN ships tJe/ore
relUrning 10 the Uniled
Kingdom in /958 to~
in gunnery. He has held the
position Of COlIIlIIllIIding Offi·
cer Of IIMAS DUCHESS and
HMAS JlOBART, being in
COIIImand of 1M /.atter when,
in 1976, tlfe ship cir.
cumnavigated the world in
,<)Ouwxtioo with 1M US Bicen·
ItMial celebrariofts. Caprain
SllIC/air has seen active ser·
vice in Koreo. Ma/ayS'ia <md
Vielllom. Caplain Sinclair
comes from Manly, NSW.
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!lear·old ill 1936 as a Cadet
Midshipman. Durillg World
War /I he served in virUlally
every theatre 01 war, ill
cludillg the Medilerranean
wheTe he was with the f(lmi1lJS
"SCrap Iron Flolilla". Since
the WIlr imporlllllf posts held
/.>!J Rear Admiral McDonald,
have included Naval Atroche
ill Indones/a during
ConfrOIl/ation, Direclor 01
Naval llIlelligence, Cam·
manding Oflicer of HMAS
QUEENBOROUGH, HMAS
SUPPL Y, HMAS VAMPIRE
and HMAS MELBOURNE,
Flag Of/icer Commanding
East AIlSIr(l/ia Area and F10g
Of~er Unnmanding the AIlS'
tralian Fleet. Rear Admiral
McDonald comes from a
f07fliJy with sfrong 110001 alft
lialioll.s. An elder /.>rolllet' re
tirtd from /he RAN is CapUlin
I. H. McDonald, and IDs Iwin
brother, Dr H. T. McDonald,
served lor /0 years in the
RAN, being awarded the DSC
during the war.

***

The Minister for Defence, Me D. J. Killen, has announced
promotions and changes of postings for some senior orficers in the
Royal Australian Navy, to take erfect early in July.

Two officers are to be
promoted COMMODORE
R. G. LOOSLI will be
promoted to Rear Admiral
on July 3, and will take up
lhe position of Chief of
Naval Operational Re
quirements and Plans.

CAPTAIN P. R. SIN
CLAIR will be promoted
to Acting Commodore on
July 9. and will become
Director General Military
Staff Branch III the
Department of Defence.

REAR ADMIRAL N. E.
McDONALD, the Deputy
Chief of Naval Staff, will
retire on july 31 after 43
years' service. lie will be
succeeded by REAR AD·
MIRAL J. D. STEVENS,
As a resull of this move,
REAR ADMIRAL A. A.
WILLIS will take up the
position of Chief of Naval
Personnel. Bolh these
appointments will become
effective on July 3. Their
biographies:

WENDY HUGHES (pictured) plays Sophie In
an episode "Death of a Sailor" in ABCTV's
new series "PATROL BOAT", which will be
screened nationally on June 18. A press
preview will be held onboard the flagship

HMAS MELBOURNE on June 20.

Promotions and postings
for senior RAN officers

REAR ADMIRAL A. A.
WILLIS, 08£, MID., from
MOUll! Gambier, Soutlt Aus·
tralia., joined /he RAN in 1940
as II Codel Midshipman. A.fter
trailling he urved with the
British Home Fleel durillg
World War II, olld sub·
sequenlly saw active service
in HMAS SYDNEY during the
Korean war. HMAS
VENDETTA during
cOllfrolltalian and HMAS
BRISBANE, (l.$ Commanding
Of/icer, during the Vielnam

REAR ADM/RAL J. D. WIlr, Rear Admiral WiUis, who
STEVENS, was !.>om fn Perth, has beell Chief Of Naval
Western AllSlralio., and joined OperalKmo.l Requirem.enls and
Ihe RAN as a Cadet Mid. P/alu since /9n, comes from

REAR ADMIRAL N. E. sllipman in 1941. After traioling a lamily with &lrong lIavol
McDONALD, AO, who was he.$t'f"Vtd for the lasl year Of connections. His elder brother
born ill Barmero. SQuth Aus· World War II as a is Vice Admiral G. J. Willis,

~;';_;:;'~_:':'=:""~RA=N=~=':':3';gM;"'~'~Pm§M~'~H~M~'~'~O~N~DO;;N~ Chiel Of Naval Stall; hislalher retired from the RAN
after World War 11 lIS a SUr
gelm Lieutenant Commander
iJl the RAN.

Tbe new Cblel 01 Delence Force Stall, Admiral Sir Antbony Synnot, believes
tbat, by regional standards, Australia's Delence Force capabllltles are In good
sbape.

Regional standards, he says, are where we must measure our capabilities.

Sir Anthony was vices. I would like to see
being interviewed at more team sport played.

"I think we have gone to
his first available a period socially in Aus-
opportunity after tak- tralia where there is a lot of
log up the senior Aus-. emphasis on individual
tcalian military post sport, but I think that in the
on April 21. ~t~:~.~~s team sport is

Talking about the Foree in
general, he said there were Admiral Synnot said his
small pockets where there message to the various
were not enough stores or levels of management which
spares. There were some rould be found in any unit of
areas where equipment was the Defence Force was that
becoming old, but this was they had to look more
bound to happen in a closely at lheir own
Defence Force when there management.

"There is a tremendous
was no specific threat.

Admiral Synnot saki: "We lot of room for im·
have gal to make the best provemenl in managing
use of our expensive equip- their own areas better. Both
ments and that means we man-management and'
will oflen use old plat,n~~ • ~ managing the physical

V",,,, ClIJEF OF THE DEFENCE FORCE STAFF, Admiral Sir ts th hI" S'
with new weap'''ystems asse ey ave go , IrAnthony Synnot plr:tured durin.. his /frSf official visit to Anthony.""
and new sensors which <rive .... ....N...- Adelaide since taJdng up his new appointment In April. "There i~ • t' t
them a longer lease of life. ., en ency a

"But by regional stan- too big and get to the stage "This", he said, "has been sit back and blame
dards there is no doubt thai where we cannot equip our- partly our faull in Canberra. everybody else for anything
lhe Australian Defence selves properly with modern "We have got to see to it that goes wrong.
Force has good equipment equipment", he said. that people are better in. "For example, I've known
and hgh skills, and is ca- Looking to the future, Sir formed. I think a lot of stores people who have
pable of using them Anthony said the biggest people want to debate on complained that they
effectively". problem he saw was what defence, bUl, if they (ion't haven't had enough money

Speaking of economic we buy for the years ahead. have the facts and access to to fill their shelves, but they
ronstraints.and the effect on "It's difficult to change some of the policy thinking don't always know where to
training, the CDFS said: "I quickly what we have got. of government, I don'l think look for what they have got.
don't think our curtailments What we must do today is to they will be able to debate it "Often they have
have affected training make best use of what we' sensibly. So we must give something, but cannot find
seriously. but s"m'" ,"'1' have from the .....int of view th'm b k ,it and a shortage of money

v ... V" .- '" more ac groun is blamed.
become serious if they went at training and skills, mformation."
on long enough." development of lactics, "Beller management will

He added that one had to development of operational Admiral Synnol said he help solve the problem".
be realistic aboul the alloca- procedures. thought the baSic point. in Sir Anthony said he
tion of finance for defence "We must see that we many ways, was that Ihe thought all levels had to
purposes, have the right stores and public were the ones who look at better management,

"n deCided what government using m-.rn m·th-"- ,.,"When the White Paper llidl we manage them prop- ...... ".......,,,
was written (1976) there erly, lhal we know where we got and innuenced that working hard at it.
were hopes that the world they are and have them government on how much Admiral Synnot concluded

"n "n should be ~nt on defence. by ··ym'g t"·, _pl' "., ••economy would improve w"",re we want t""m. VI'" .... lJd.-_ ... lJd ....
quickly and with it the Aus. "We have some very diffi- "If the taxpayers is going ensure that young people
tr-alian economy. cult decisions to make on to spend a 101 of money on joining the Services 01).

defence, he will want 10 tained ,"b <oti<' t' T"-"Because improvement in buying equipment for the .... "ac Ion. "",y
know the reason for it and A"n I' I 'l • t Itffi! eronomy has been slow, years ahead. "'HuU ge an mere:" OU 0

we are not going to get as "We are nol going to have whether it is being spent in what they were doing,
much money as was stated as much money as would be the best way. hauled over the coals if it
to us at that time." needed to buy everything "This can be done only was done badly, but praised

Nevertheless, he thought that one might think one Ihrough informed debate, if it was done well.
Defence had done beller needs. through lhe media, through lie said unless a person
than most other Cov- "So, our aspirations will seminars and the like," he was interested and gained
ernment departmenLS. always be greater than our said. job satisfaction he would not

"We have had a steady pockets. and we have to Sir Anthony said he be- advance, in the Services and
rate of expansion in the past face up to some very hard tieved that servicemen and become an ef(ective full
two or three years. We have decisions on matters of women still had a lot of I1me soldier, sailor or
the biggest all-volunteer priority. pride in their uniform. ainnan.
Regular Army in peacetime Sir Anthony said he There had been some '" think the standard of
and the Navy and Air fo'orce thoughl there had been an changes since wartime be- person entering the Services
are nol far behind being as increase in defence debate cause the general thrust of is high. I also think it is up
big as they have ever been. in the last two or three society had changed. 10 each of the Services to

"What we have to make years, but did not think it "I think there is good make Ihe best of that man
sure of is that we don·t gel was welt enou~h informed. camaraderie in the Ser- or woman", he said.

CDFS LOOKS AT
AUST lA'S
DEFENCE FORCE
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SALES & SEIMCE

•GIANT STOCJ(S Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSORIES

HMAS DERWENT IDGf /5 JtNrS old drlnttg '-~ dt'pioIt.
_ - and 10 cddlrou 1M occosiolf (QItIJ _ 500.000 IIIilts
SUawI~), 1M $IIlp'J CO'IRp(Dq/ lllou9ltl:'" OW'OV'llIU to 1iolJ~"" a

blrtJodar, caUl

•

OPEN T DAYS
HONDA: .-cKawasakI

,.-'•

APPiOX
100

QUALITY
USED
~KES

, '..:'L.I.l':
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNERS HILL, LEICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888

DARWIN VISIT

developed a "love/hate"
relationship WIth t.he ship's
secondary compass, which
insisted. on being at great ..
variance With the master
compass!

TIle exeralil! ran smoolhly
for se\'en days, at t.he end of
which DERWENT, with
HMAS VENDETTA for
company, once again
buthed at lIMAS
STIRLING, to commence
an SMP before finally
departing for MEL·
BOURNE and then home!

Chnslmas Eve, 1i'74, and
the TOP END was being
battered by Cyclone
TRACY, which len Darwin

..

DERWENT came to lhe
fore in her desagned role, as
an antloSubmarlne ship, duro
ing the CaseK serials.

The TASO, LEUT Mike
Harrison. and his learn
performed admirably,
although lhey all had the
opportunity to talk about
"the one ttlat got away".

That DERWENT came
through the uercise with
nYlng colors, suffering no
major mechanical defects
or breakdowns and was
available for all her as·
signed serials, is a tribute to
the hard IIIOI1t gn'en by the
engineers, under LCDR
CeoU I\ose, and by the
"Creenies", under LEUT
Chris Wright, although
LSETS "Bun,ity" Williams

"EXERCISE DIRK HARTOG" and a goodwill visit to Darwin were
among high points or an RAN Task Unit's three·monlh deploymenl 10
west Australian walers.

For k,-en days tbe 'if .A.
task group or JIMA Ships
DERWENT, PERTH and
VENDETI'A exercised and
"fougbt with and against"
f.u sllips .r tbe R.yal
Netherlnds Nav,. dllrlog
"EXERCISE DIRK
HARTOG", held orr Aus
tralia's west coast.

For "SWIFT AND
DEADLY" D.E.. 49 -HMAS
DERWENT - the exercise
came as a welcome ctlange
from port visits and gave
the ship, and those onboard,
a chance to prove herselr to
herself, ir to nobody else. in
an exercise ....·here each day
saw a dirruent tactical
environ men I and a new
"enemy", reports our
DERWENT correspondent.

a naltened, uninhabitable and abetted by CPOETS Tony
Hell Ilole. Ilowell and CPOSN Ceoff

When IlMAS DERWENT SchWt.z.
VISited Ule area some four HlR$pite .n efforts, hoVl'e\'ff,

and a hair years later on a the Wardroom went dolo'll...

goodWill visit, in company ing by a~ II flIns.

with liMA Ships PERTII "Till' fOllr days of the VISIt
and VEN DETTA. little or pas:std quicltly Ind enjo)".bly for

·d f the "'HA_A Ult majonty of Ult stuP'1 com·no eVI enee 0 ~lXr

remained, and the local pany and DERWENT Itft Dar·
I' d DE R "1lI and heaDtd .tOuth to putici-popu atlon rna e . pUt In a "REAL" war _

WENT very welcome and "EXERCISE DIRK IIARTOC".
ensured thai the TOP
END's reputaUon for hos- 'On Marcil II, DERWENT,
't Ill' STALWART, PERTII and

pI a y was In no way VENDETTA bad sailed from
damaged. SydDty and heaDtd ...$ f(r the

Indeed. askmg around the Westen Australian l:itlhcrew, It would appear that cftl'bratlon$.
this replltatlon has been Afltr a brief interhlde in
enhanced. Adelaide, wilt« 0IlCt 19ain tile

"lIaV\fl& \he Olher t'M(> ships iJI "CIty of Ult CIIlQ"ches". pro"ed
compllny for the VlSit prorided also to bt tht "CIty of tile
t1o'ftl lnllf1! oppon.wuty for OER· GI"Ijll"', the taslr. IIDII arm-M al
WENT', telms to show tlltir IIMAS STIRWNG.
Pf1)Wess 1/1 aU Ilelds of sporting On passage to Oampltr IIII'
endeavor and altllough we are "Figllung 41" notched up yet an.
nOI yel perfect. I score of six otller m1lestollt _ her IIalf.nul.
wins from Ilint games pllyed lion milt on tht speedo. Tills
It"n a fair iJldiCltion of Ultir evenl coincided wll.ll her 151b
abWtltS. wen done, an teams," bIrthday on April n. and the
adds Olrr OERWENT cor· occasion was properly cele-
respondenL Inted with a nkt;mll I BSQ.

"Internal sporting wars have Tilt Captain gave I brltf
been fougllt continuously speech and then Ult magnificent
througholft \he ~ymelli, with
tbe majorlly beinC pllyed in cake was ~monioosIy CUi by

CPOWTP Arlit SlIaw, Oldest
~:::~"fl", the ....... WllJ tnIfy onboanl (but~ at hurt),
on when \he Wardroom ;mil Ult ABQWG Dominic Mele (cele
Clliel Pelly Officers mess met braUng Ills OWl! birthday) and

IIMAS VENDETTA (1}8), HMAS PERTH (J8) and HMAS DERWENT (49), steam up PorI P1u!llp BlI!I on the cricket jlItch iJI Darwin. S/oINWM Mllte Harper, youngest
onboard.III mrlr·1IIOnIingI J&IIIligIu tor a lDtt'/mId tUII to Melboomt tOr VE....DE'lTA and DERWENT II was ''SlICh "''U the iJltensityof the

IOMeUsmg oj a~ ... bolII shrps IOtrl' lxaU or lI'illIarratown Nat'" fJodlIard. VENDE'lTA dlaIIt'IIp tIlat bolh sides fieltltd In btl' 15 yean service. DER·
I<W CO'IR_d III NovtINber 1lS8 and DERWENT III April/t&f. The sIIlpJ """,,"e rt/llnllllg to~ tIleir .weret weapons ..... tb the WENT lias spent nnrly fl\'e
afkr a blult rlUId of oclJutlt$'" lI'ulenl AWtroDa. On !Jot SIlrtdall, MOre tIIlIII :!IlI,lIlIO people t'UlUd fIte Buffer CPQqWG Joe Walker years "IrP top", and no doubt

slIlpJ 01 SUltiOn ~, PorI MeLlJourole, and I«f'e ertrerramM by !he Vi·~""""iiiiNi~i"~-;;~;;;,oi·iiH~M;A~Siji"~·i·j;~;"~"'ii;i"';;;"';;C~"if~'~"'ii;";;i'""'.~""';;;"i~~~Y~~~~~i·i·iiilCERBERUS u.,lh a concen 0fI the whaTl
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Open for YOU' .aion:
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Thu". unlil 8.30 p.m SltJ8.30 _ 11.30 I.m.
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~."~I_ m d,_","'1 you' dnign (JI' cho<>.., "0'"'_'me ......_ 01 _'lI"'''''~ ""'''''Y. _00'-""

' ..... ~oIo1d""'"• ...,.hty.

JOHN CLARKE & SON Pry. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. SI. L.eonards
Phone: 434519-435379

TttlS SPECTACULAR SEIlIES tall... by LSPH Sten Hcoll. hpp InN within two _ell. PIC 1: Sh_, 1M tonopy d of tho «>dopi! ....i!tl tho pitot about 10 -V-. PIC 2: Th.~ I40t rocket 10.... liM and PIC 3: Tho pilot .lill

l!rappedlo Ioil il propeoilM IkY""arck.

TASK UNIT HOME RAN unit's exercise
F~Qf.'!tI~ySth~;s~I. with Dutch NAVY
destroyer HblAS PERTH, the Daring class
destroyer HMAS VENDETTA and the
destro)'u escort HJlAS DERWENT marks
the end of a three-month deployment to West
Australian waters.

During the period the ships !rlsited many small
Western Australian ports - such as Esperance, BWlbury,
EJ:'I\'lOtIth, Dampier and Port HedJand - which do not
usuallt JU largn- sJap.t of the NAVY.

Visits to the larger odes oj Alklalde'. Fuman~, Dar
win and Me/lx».lme gave residents an opportunity 10 see
ships 0/ rbJfeTent classes together.

"The adlievements of the Task Unit in the field oj
Public Relalions were significant," reports Our
~..".,.,...,

"'The eurcise ptOll,umme tlIrooghout the depWyment
wo.s 17W.'It beneficiaL

"EXERCISE DIRK HARTOG provided a unique
opportunity to exercise wifh a NATO NAVY in Aus
tralian wafers, which proved very inleresling and
rewmding.

"The tisiU to HMAS STIRLING did muc/t to es/ab.
/ish t~ basis far a West Ausfralian Navol presence.

"The Task Group helped show that the Naval facility
af Cockburn Sound has great potential and a SfrOng
future. "
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PIC 4: The pilot ,. propell" ..,fficienHy d_ of~ air<ruft witt. the COllopy ltill ",.,101•. PIC s: Th~ ptorl.dIy ti<Mcl shot ohOWI the p~ot ...d MOl porting in mid-air. Th••_ ,. MPfiatl'd from the p~ot by firing 0 unoIl Rt'h"o rock.'
_d to gi...e ........ idea of the ti..... gop, the CClftOflY Can Ilill be seen in the miOdle of the pictl,t,. opplllrinljl 'fj"tod' to the lhip. PIC 6: The p~ol'l porochu" .............ommie"'l)' liI;y;n" him on th•• ""casion, 0 VI'rY ,hot! ',ide'
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_ A NAVAL AUOTMlNT ACCOUNT NOW

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWlA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AIImAUA'S 0lDfSr NA VAt OIJTR7TfRS

COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL
NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS

FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN
GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY

CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

Open Thursday nights for your convenl4tnce

--

laineil an automatic pilat, in· Integral part of leadenhip and
ternal and external communi. lIS such, a man who cannot
cations, a TV sereen which al conduct I:ulllStlf properly III all
the prus of a bullon would a5pI!Ctll of IW$ job. Includtng tile
show llle 5tateboards In the $O('il.l contNlI rtijuired wilen
operalions room or VIew the alcohOl IS freely available,
helicopter Iandlng 00 Ihe flighl should not be advanced Some
dedt. an anemometer. nddenn· lime ago \he Navy I.boIisbe(\ all
dlcl.tors, staM....... posIUDII indI· hall" regull.tiooI$ - )"tS. you CI.Jl

Cllors and even I. ciga.relle even ha.'·e plJtl.lloi I.Jld I. goalie
1J&bter. ~a.rd! But I.ft.r the InItial

The Operllions room was naze of very lonl hair most
eqlJally impralli'·e ..,th most In· Sl.11ors hI"e I.dopted I. _bIe
d1catars belllll dilPW displays approadt I.lId wear thell" III.U' in
controlled by the Daisy modente styles, ill fact a Ia~
computer. lltroughout tile $IIIp perc-.nlage favour short back
Ihe 4eslgn aDd presentalion of and sides.
equipmenl sbowed sound AlcohOl IS freely available
planning In the use of modern although nobody drinks dunng
design. worldng hours of course Dunng

The machinery control room ~~xerclse DIrk Hartog II was
gave the Impression of a "Star common prachce for sailors to
Wars'" spaceship. The engin. have a drink at mldnlghl after
eenng spaces are not normally coming off watch but lhey
manned and all engine orders, understood theIr respo<tSlblUL..s
from Ult pus/lIng of a button by and did nat dnnk to excess. Woe
the OOW on lhe bridge to betide UIllt ..-mate "'1\0 roukl
mo'~mml of Ihe 'W1IIbit pnch not I\andle It.
pt'"opellors are cootrolled by 1lle I.erommoxtl.tion Ollbo<lrd
computer. All temperatures "'1$ v£ry good. Senior Chiell
and pressures are remolely had single or double ~rth

mDfUlot"ed. fuel ~tes an pet- cabins. TIle more JunIor ones
sented by d1Ftal dtspia.ys, and had four I.od six berth I.e
n"ffl Ult dlIIm.a.gt' nJntroI .shtes commod.;tboo I.I'd jWllllr 5I.ilor1:
CIJI be e''lll....ted easily from I. II:I.d SUI and n IIotrth messdeds..
large plan of the ship which T1Ie retrnt>on ana.s "'en ..'eU
l.utomalla.Uy dio>pta.ys doon and prtienled ..ith tntl'nLll1 TV 5e\.S,

batches len open. sa/,; speakers, wnUng desks
So much for the shIp itself, and bar filcIlJtles

wbat about the men ...ho sad ill On f'ridily, May 18. Lhe
her~ The DUlch NilVY 1II tilt llist "elherlands Task Group pre·
decade has laken some very :eded IIMIIS "l'RTH In ~·re

llirge steps In the field of man manUe alld afLer hnng a 21·gun
management and associated ;alute lIMLNS TROMf' be"hed
privileges. They belreve thill 1\ North Quay. bringing to an
social resDonsibihty IS an_end gxercllle DIn Ha"og

HNLMS TIOM.., 0 .300 'on ...Id.....I..n. d ••••o~ ••, I.
.0....'1..... 1.11In.l, ••f ....d '0 o. "K.lok" "'••0.... 01 •
dIo~. bokI doono. Hor maift _ ..... _. _0 01.,...,........

h,rrblnoo (IOflOl"ofl... SO,OOO h.p.

- _ rt.-...., •.

once is surprising 10 sail the
/t'Q$t Acceleration 0JId deceUe·
ralion ar£ 1lf!'1I rapid. DUring
one RAS Approaclt TROMP WlU

15 knots up on lite POOLSTER
bUl it IOOS IIOf until II!<! lIridge
IIllM obrN.lf 1M lI/ftr /Wlling
derrick 11101 111£ r£volullolU
w£re rtd_c£d TlI£ I'llriobit
pHclt ,"opdlqrs IIIIMediaul/t
loot £//«I.t IJv~
IOOS~ ftIOO1lI'll to IftGbo one--M<UlY people ~ou~ 00
Ule N£tMrl.l.lllb Navy but few
ba"e bad first·hand e~nence

of how thI!y woI't and live. II IS
usy to ~ Immediately
5c.pliul or uitors with long
lIalr or aboul Ille so·called
Sailor's Uruon, bul ..... coukl nOI
faull Ihe obvious pride Ihey
lIave in Iheir sllip and Illeir
Navy, or tile professional atll·
Ilxle with whlch lhey approach
Ulttr dutIeS.

SlIortly after luding on
TROMP we "'ere mel by the
Flrst OIfieft', CNOR BiD Hod<e
and mtroduced tel \he t1l.g OIfi
cer comnwJlhtlg the .... gn;>Up.
RADM Schueur. Ihe Com·
ma.ndillll Officer. CI.pll.ill Vall
Oppen I.lI(\ Ule shlp's officers.
We were immedialely made
w.lt'llme I.lId lP~'en. <'Offee, "K)'
stront: Duld! coffee wllicll wa.s
excellent. Durinl our slay we
....ere gi"en the full run of lhe
sllip alll! laken on 10U1"3 of all
departments u ....ell lIlI WItness
ing operalions from Ille bridge
alK! operations room,

The bridge was a sighl 10

behokl; I. large console spanned
Ult front of \he bridge and con·

Australians at sea with
Royal Netherlands Navy

By LEUT BRIAN ROBERTSON, RAN
Holland, a country of 13 million people, measures some 300km in length and is approxim·

ately l5tlkm wide. As is well known from our NAVY'S purchases or Dutch equipment, this
country is very advanced in the (Ield of electronics, both In the commercial and military aspects
of science.

HNlMS KOl.lINJUa, Io<Mf ohlp 01 tho KOIllN"'1. do.., wo I..lo_d onl., ..... .,_. " ••
....d. Ii -.tit In<....... 0 L.,NX ...Iieopt.. ....a "__ ...rto<••fO rloc....1..1 Alth_gt. .... I.
....It. 0 '-va ohlp IJSOO Ion., .~O '- IontII h amplo....... i. onl., lIS on. "". fo 0 l_ll'I

_ ..I of _ Ion.

The Dutch Navy (known
in Holland as lhe
KONINKLI JKE MARINE
or literally translated _
"Kmg-like Navy" is no ex
ceplion and possesses some
very modern stups.

Two of these ShIpS,
IINLMS TROMP and
HNLMS KORTENAER, re
cenUy VISited Australia as
part of a Netherlands Task
Group, wlucll also mciUded
the Friesland class de
stroyer DRENTIIE and the
support ship POOLSTER.
The task group took part in
ell"ercise "DIRK IIARTOG"
off the Western Australian
roast in mld·May.

During this period l.iaison
Officers were ell"changed
and LEUTS Robertson and
Anderson and CPO Moran
from IIMAS PERTII were
transferred by helJcopler La
the Flagship of the
Netherlands Navy, IINLMS
TROMP.
TRO~P IS a gWbd·"'lUlle

MStrurn" 0/ 4311II IOft.I It'Illl WI
l"'pr£,uU'O! array O/lWlIj:)OllS.
Bnidn 111£ sur/aU·fo·alr
"'15#1£ TARTAR slt£ is filled
ICIII1 lilt sur/ac£·lo·Sur/lI(t
minil£ HARPOON, 01£ SEA
SPARROW clou rllngt AA
minlle, lwo H'fnnm I1UII.'I, IWO
Inpl£ 10rptao Iauncl!<!rs and a
WlI&J.l IIdkoprer, SOOft /() b£ re·
pl(Iced bl.' the oIl-purpoH LYNX
IItlicopltr. TIt£H _npoll.l lIr£
SIIPPOrl£d by a mouive 3D
rlldar pt"l)ltel£d /rom lito! £1£·
.toIls bl.' the Iargl£ dislllloCt.w
dOM£ lIooK 11t£ bridgt, lite
'ofnl UI £JtelrO,uc t/lllr/lIrO!
~ tR:I a dtguaI ('OOIIbal
SlIS~ SIMilar Ul NCDS alUm
"Daur" 'JJW~ !JoIbtllt doIOIO!
GIld 1M _ "Oouw" lin' lM
SIl&Jf'cts 0/ IItollI'l!I jokn 0JIb00r11.

TJw Mip 15 proJleUftJ bv /fNr
(IlU /JatIuat.I; llro 0Iptpus (W
COllcOTde wrcrO/1 Itcu SIMlior
~S) 0IId llro T\mt fllrblJlts
willi two vlIriablt pl/cll
propeUors. To thoH 1101 /flmibaT
!<'lIlt (ill.' turllines lind varilltl/t'
pilCh prop£lIors lite per/arm·
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sunburnt participants of this
"fun" day.

VAMPIRE spent a
relaxing Easter weekend
back in Singapore.

During this stay, as with
previous in port time in
Sembawang. the hospitality
and friendly rivalry on the
sports field extended by the
New Zealand Army per
sonnel at Dieppe Barracks
and at the Sembawang,
made life very pleasanl
indeed.

The week following the
Easter break saw the ship
once again at sea in the
East Coast exercise area,
working on Ihe Pulau Aur
NGS range (the GO, LCDR
Peter R1twlings, once again
ecstatic as the big guns
opened up), and conducting
exercises with the impres
sive fa'lt patrol craft of the
Singaporean Navy.

A MEDEDVAC was
carried out by an Iroquois
of the RNZAF during this
particular week. LSCK Ter
rence Gaffney, a suspected
appendicitis case, the CPO
COX "Jughead" Shaw, were
given the exclusive
experience of being trans·
ferred to the NZ Base Hos·
pital for observation.

The week concluded with
OOW manoeuvres with the
Singaporean P~'T's RSS
SEA WOU', SOV
EREIGNTY and INDE
PENDENCE, prior to
enlering Johore Strait
enrollte to Sembawang.

STORIES by: LEUT Jonatban
Jones, SBLT Graeme TumbuH, SBLT
NIgel Perry, and A/SBLT Peter
Earlam.

PHOTOS by: LSPH Steve Dent.

PORP "SMEDLEY" SltfIT/l wlrh a FI machlneglln during
one of the ship's sma/J arms practices.

Exercise area. Over the
next four days we exercised
with the American Frigale
USS KNOX (the old Ned
Kelly Ship) and USS
SARGO. a nuclear
submarine.

On the day preceding our
return to Subic Bay we
exchanged two of the ship's
officers with USS KNOX.
This evolution was carried
out while underway by
jackstay transfer. SBLT
Graeme Turnbull and ASLT
John Grirfith remained over
night in KNOX and trans
ferred back in Subic Bay.

On Sunday, April 8, we
arrived back in Subic Bay.
This second visit was mem
orable for two reasons.
Firstly, the ship received
two bags of long-awaited
mail which had been"
delayed by the mail strike
back home.

Secondly, our host ship,
USS MAUNA KEA,
arranged a barbecue and
social sports day at Grande
Island Resort.

All food and refreshments
were provided by the host
ship, and beach football.
volleyball and softball
games provided the
artemoon entertainment.

It was an afternoon en·
joyed by all those who par
ticipated and provided a
most appropriate ending to
our story in Subic Bay. The
hospitality and friendly com
pany of the American ser
vicemen will certainly be
re":!embered by those

"CONFUCIOUS SA YS . , ." CPOWTR Nolan, CPOQ"tG
Grant and CPORS Anderson should be all the lf'lser for

their visit.

,

VAMPIRE S,uLORS AT TIGER 8,lUI GARDENS: BACKROW (L·R): POCK D.1r.'cll,
POItP Smifh, ePOlts Anderson. ,tBSTD Bissel, POCD (now CPO) Barnes, POsrD Berm,
ASSN Kruger, POWTR Nolan, CPO Grant, LSCOX Rowe, ABQIIIG Aog/um. ABMTP
Heckley. FRONT ROW: ABCK Mills, "BUC Linus. ABWTR Single, LSWIII Dundas. LSUC

McLarren and A8MTP I'nunger.

Australian school outside
Australia is located on the
"'re.

The visit to Penang was
very much enjoyed by the
ship, the only regret being
that the visil was too short.

Having expenenced the
hospitality and rriendslup of
these two delightful ports,
VAMPIRE departed Penang
on the morning of yet anoth
er perfect tropical day, and
turned south, bound for
Manila, Subic Bay and some
"in company time" allast!

Taking advantage of the
presence of USS RANG ER,
a 60,000 ton aircraft carrier
of the US Seventh Fleet, the
day prior to the entry to
Manila, VAMPIRE worked
with attack aircraft - H
Phantoms, A6 Intruders, A7
Corsairs and S3A Viking
(ASW) - which provided
valuable experience for the
PWO's team.

And so to Manila - anoth
er cocktail party first night
in - and the discovery of
the Filippino hospitality and
friendship.

The shoppers scored very
well. taking advantage of
the many markets which
displayed the fine
handicrafts or the Phil·
ippines, and the happy
"shutterbugs" spent time
recording the relics of the
early Spanish influence in
the city.

The new-look Manila, with
its multi·slorey resort
hotels. the pride of which
had to be the very impres
sive Philippine Plaza,
impressed everyone and it
was with fond memories of
such places and the St Mor·
itz Bar and the Nightclub 
that VAMPIRE departed for
the Naval Station. Subic
Bay. The story of Subic is
told by Acting Sub·Lieu·
tenant Peter Earlam ...

VAM PIRE visited Subic
Bay on two occasions on
April 3 and 8. Although the
visits were or a short du
ration they proved to be an
interesting phase of the \.rip
"up top".

Subic Bay is located on
the western side of Luzon,
the main island of the Phil
ippine Group. It lies aoout
60 miles 10 the north·west of
the Philippine capital,
Manila.

We arrived in Subic Bay
on April 3 and as we were
working a tropical day. all
those not required for duty
were wanted lea\'e.

Olongapo. the town just
outside the Naval Station,
proved to have quite a
selection of souvenirs.

On April 4, VAMPIRJo:
sailed for the Subic Bay

AT THE NATIONAL ItroSQUE (Masjlp Negara) Kuala
Lumpur If'here rhe Australians were asked to put on robes
to COJ'er their exposed legs, (L-R) POUC /lenry /liggins,
POWTR Lindsay Lake, POETP "Timber" Mills, ABltfED

Greg ltfar-kula, and ABETP "Cooley" Colston.

provide early warning for
Butterworth, the prime tar
get for "enemy" attacks.

We took the opportunity to
exercise the NBCD capabil
ities lhroughout the exercise
with simulated damage
being injected. These were
accompanied by realistic
dying noises by the PWO.
I,EUT Tim Boulton RN,
over the main broadcasl as
the Ops Room was
"knocked out".

After a rew days of action
stations and defence
watches, we headed for
Penang for a well deserved
reprieve.

VAMPIRE anchored in
the Man of War anchorage,
Penang on March 23. The
anchorage is midway be
Iween the Island of Penang
and the Mainland, A
constant feITY service was
provided to transfer per
sonnel ashore.

Taking its name from the
betel nut palm which grace
the long white beaches of
the island, Penang has all
the hallmarks or a tropical
island paradise. It is also an
island of contrasts.

Still consisting of tropical
jungle, mo~t of the interior
of the island has remained
untouched, a marked
conlrast to the capital of
Georgetown. Large white
colonial buildings, remnants
of the 170 years of British
rule, conflict with the tall,
modern buildings of the new
Georgetown.

The island's beauty has
not gone unnoticed by the
tourist industry. Fronting
the white beaches and clear
waters there are many
large international hotels
where those who can afford
it, can "get·away·from-it
all". In contrast, most or
the hotels back onto virgin
jungle.

Providing one·third of the
world's tin, large supplies of
latex, copra and tea, the
island is rich in reserves.

For lhe ship's company
there was plenty to do.
Apart from swimming in the
tranquil waters off the
iSland. tours by taxi around
the island, or by trishaw
around Georgetown pro
vided excellent enler
tainment.

Georgelown, with a
population of 330,000,
boasted all the facilities
expecled of a city of that
size. Plenty of nightclubs as
well as restaurants and
excellent shopping
opportunities.

Air Station Butterworth
supports over 1500 RAAF
personnel and to cater for
lheir families, the largest

and SBLT Nigel Perry riled
this report on the visits ...

VAMPIRE visited two
ports in Malaysia during
March, Port Kelang and
Penang. The firsl call was
10 Port Kelang for three
days. Situated on the
Western Seaboard of the
Malay Peninsula, Pori
Kelang serves as the port
for the nation's capital,
Kuala Lumpur.

The rapid expansion of the '
Malaysian economy is reo
flected in Pori Kelang,
where the ship herthed at a
large, new Wharf. To the
south was a container depol
and more wharves, also
new.

Apart from the local Mari
ners Club, with its SWim
ming pool, bar and restau
rant, there were few
attractions in Port Kelang
Itself. However, the nu
merous small bars off the
major roads, known as
"jungle bars", were well
patronised.

The major attraction of
the visit was Kuala Lumpur.
Serviced by a highway, the
4ll km trip island-to-the-eapi
tal took a little under an
hour.

With a free bus service
running from the ship. most
of the Ship's Company
sought their entertainment
in the shops, clubs, discos
and hotels of Kuala
Lumpur.

• Discounts to the ship were
offered and a large number
of the crew spent the
weekend in the luxury of an
International Hotel.

Sporting activities were
organised against local
teams and keen competition
from these teams provided
some interesting games.
Despite the enthusiasm of
the VAMPIRE team, the
opposition was a little too
professional and we were

,unable to boast any
victories.

Free bus tours were pro
vided from the ship to
Kuala Lumpur. These took
in the historic sights of the
capital, its temples and
Batu caves as well as other
sights of interest around the
city.

VAMPIRE sailed on
March 19 and headed for the
Exercise area. For the next
four days we were involved
in an Air Defence Exercise
with the RAAF at Butter
worth and the Singaporean
Air Force,

VAMPIRI:': cruised some
50 miles off the coasl and
was subjected to air attacks
by "unfriendly" aircraft.
Our role in the exercises
was as a radar picket, to

-

exercises has taken her
from the West Coast of
Malaysia to lhe Philippines
and back to the East Coast
of Malaysia.

These exercises have
involved the "Mean
Machine" with the Navies
of Singapore and the United
States, and the Air Force of
Singapore as well as Mirage
and Ftllc aircrart of the
RAAF slatlOned at RAAF
Butterworth.

Prior to "fighting the
war", VAMPIRE spent ten
days alongside at Semba
wang in early March, in
preparation for the
e"ercises.

The "BEAUMONT CUP",
an obstacle race, was given
its inaugural run during this
period.

As usual, the wealher in
Singapore is never really
conducive to strenuous
outdoor activity, and in op
pressive sultry conditions,
the big event was run over
six kilometers, amidst
"electric" inter-department
rivalry and detennined indi
vidual effort, with the
Seaman Department
victorious.

The ship slipped from
Sembawang on March 14
and proceeded to the West
Coast to conduct Port visits
to Port Kelang and Penang

(#~><c, ~,< "i&i BEAUMONT1up COM-
, h:'#·"~_PETIT/ON: SBLT Craig

SOCCER: ABETW Chris Marcomb passes rhe barton
Long "outdances" an on- ro SBLT John Griffitb In the
nent during a SlJecer game final leg for the winning
against the NZ Armed team the Seaman Depart-

Forces in Singapore. ment.

Vampire on final
leg of South East

Asian deplo~ment
The Darlng·class destroyer HMAS VAMPIRE iCAPT A. L. Beaumont

RAN) is on the homeward leg of her six·month's deployment in South East
Asian waters.

The "Mean Machine", which has "flown the nag" in such ports as Port Kelang, Penang,
Manila, Singapore, Hong Kong and more recently, Nagaua, Ominato, YokosUka and Guam, since
departing Sydney on January 15, is due back at Garden Island at the end of this month.

To keep interested
readers at home "in the pie
ture'~ our eorrespondents
onboard sent us this report
of proceedings col'ering the
visits to Malaysia, Manila
and Singapore . ..

During the period of VAM
PIRE's operations in the
Singaporean areas, the
ship's company has been
hard at """Ork.

Participation in three

i_:iM_
THERE IS ALWAYS TIME FOR A SMILE no matter
how busy or hOi you.are dOlf"n below; (L-R) LSMTII Tom
Keough, ABMTP Fred Foad and ABMTP Bomber BrOM'n

share a joke.

BEING A SHIP'S DIVER does have its good moments
(front to back) ABMTP "MyriCk" M:rtton, ABWM Lee
Cullen, ABMTP Mark Battams, LSMTH Tom Keough,
LSFC Ken Pracey, ABMTH "Fido" f'lddles, LEUT

Squlzzy Taylor and ABQltlG "Lumpy" Lumsden.

,
MEDEVAC; CPOCOX "Jug
head" Shaw suffering from
appendiCitis, is hoisted from
VAMPIRE by RNZAF
Iroquois he/Jcopter 51 mJ/es
off the East coast of

Malaysia.

RUGBY; CPOWM Errol
Hunt and LSMTP Ros
Armstrong ready for the
jump during a game against

the KIwi's.
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last month a group of officer cadets from RMC DUNTROON. RAAFA pt Cook and RANC
Jen1s Bay made a return \isit to the Indonesian Armed Forces Academies.

In late March/early
April a party of

IIndonesian cadets
viSited Australia and
were hosted by
several of the Aus
tralian cadets who
were fortunate in
making the tnp to
Indonesia and re
newing friendshIps
made on that
occasion,

These annual reciprlX'al
visits are aImed at
developing understandmg
and Inendslup between the
luture officers 01 the Aus·
traltan and IndoneSian
Armed Forces.

The cadets lived with
their counterparts,
eMperiencmg their way 01
life, observing their training
and learnmg their customs
and culture.

The bafTlers 01 language
offered little problem with
some IndoneSian, some Eng
lish and when necessary,
some sign language and
mime all being used to
gether to convey a pomt.

In fact, a remarkably
good standard of under
standing quickly developed
between guests and hosts.

The (our began In Jakarta
where the group was mel
and briefed by Defence staff
from the Australian
~:mba.ssy.

An ell:cellent day of
sightseeing In the In·
doneslan capital was fol·
lowed by the first of several
halr·raising bus trips.

The three-hour trip
brought the group to the
Police Academy at Suka·
bumi In West Java. (Unlike
ID Auslraba, the Indonesoan
Poli~ Academy, along \l.1ll1
the Army, Navy and Air
.'orce AcademIeS, is part of
~ Armed Forces Academy
structure and cadet police
ofhcers undergo common
ltalJ1lJlg WIth ofrlCff:S of the
other services.)

That night the group was
entertained ....ith a party, a
dance display and slng·a·
long which everyone thor
oughly enJO)·ed.

The follOWing day the
group ooser..ed some police
commando-type trammg m
mountameenng and amphib
IOUS raiding party landings
at the btUe holK1ay resort of
Pelabuhan Ratu on the
south coast of Java before
mOVing on to Bandung.

ThIS move was qUite spec.
tacular - 160kms by bus
With a police escort aU the
.....ay cleanng the heavy do
mestiC traffIC off the road!
The general reactIOn was
that the journey was de·
cldedly unreal!

A short bre:ak for shoppmg

• >

t ~ ~: }' \
CADET OFFICERS dJ~usslrJ8Nsk field training af the Army Aeadem)' at M4e1a!W.

was a welcome respite in and bought armluls 01 is desperately clinging. is
Bandung belore the group souverurs at the many stalls l1Ideflt a rare Sight.
boarded the train for the that cluster at the loot of There was some diS'
mO\'e to Jog)akarta 1Jl Cen· the temple. cussion about how they
traJ Java. ~'rom Magelang, the could get the bulls to move

Bleary·e)·ed and rather group mo\·ed back to JogJa' so fast., but aU be<'ame qwte
the worse for ......ear,. the karta where the Air .'or<'f' clear when the group saw
party was met m JogJa at Academy is situated. the wire brushes m the
0300 by staff 01 the Army Once again the group was lodey's hands applied Just
Academy and transpOrted to receIVed In a warm, hos- below the bulls' IaJJs.
Magelang about 33 kms pliable manner and pro- All agreed that was
from JogJa, where the vlded WIlli the opportumty mcentive enough to make
Army academy IS located. to see the best tOUrist an)'ltling - or anyone move

A, short. ~~st, and a new allraclions Including the quickly!
day s actl\1tJeS began with magnificent Prambanan A 24-hour delay In the
briefings and U\spectlons of Illndu temple and the Sultan return Hercules transporl
the academy's factlities. ob- 01 JOgJakar'ta's palace. from Buttenliorth left us a
sen'ation 01 field training, Addillonally lime was day over the schedule In

sporting matches and an made available lor Surabaya. As most of the
evening dinner and shoppIng, tor a viSit 10 a part)· had by then eaten
entertauunenl solver lactory (wl'lere a lot enough rice to last them for
. Magelang prOVided the of money changed hands!) some time, the delay was

first real break m the tour and to the studio of Amn Viewed With a little
and everyone took the Vahya a ....·orkHamous ba\1k consternation.
opportunity to get some painter who demonstrated On reflectIOn, ho.....ever,
washmg and Iromng done. his an and the complete despite a few mmor tummy
repack SUItCases and gener· pr'OCeSS or batik painting for upsets and the hectIC pace
ally regroup. the group at which the ViSit was

Nevertheless the actl\1ties Several members of the condu~ted. all agreed that
dHI not slacken and included party took advantage 01 the Ihe vlsII had been most
VISitS to Semarang on the opportunity to try theIr own successful.
north roast of Java and to hand at the technique and In addition to tra\'elling to
the famous Borobudur ha\'e brought back lhelroll..n and from Indonesia, the
temple. masterpieces as umque group travelled about 1500

There the cadets put their mementoes kms Within Java and .....ere
bargammg skills to work ,\ sliningly hot slM.hour prIVIleged to see major tour·

tram trip t Sur h 1St allractlOns and speCIal
brought us to th ~ ay~ dance performances and

o e ava attractIons whIch many
~\Ct'hdemy a~~ our last stop VISitors to IndoneSia would
m IS nme.....y VISIt. h "'., .

Here the""' enJ·.... not. ave t"" opporturuty of
... ¥up oy"" a seemg

more relaMed programme /If. .
which provided tl , . ore lmporta~tly the

me or alms of the ViSit .....ere
last'~lnule shoppmg and achIeved: many firm
SI)Qrtmg aC\lvity . d

One of lhe hi hH ht f !nen shIps .....ere made and
gg s 0 a deeper understanding and

the tour was prOVided by respect on both sides was
:he Naval Academy and achieved whIch may well
mpressed on the group, the prove of value m the luture.

effort and care taken to en· As an eMerClse in inter
sure the entertaln~.ent and Service co·operatlon the
enjoyment of the VISitOrs. viSIt further enabled cadet
. A pnvately arranged stag· orficers 01 the Army, Navy
10g was orgamsed of the and Air Force to get to
uDlque and spectacular btJU· know each other better
racmg for which the ISland It is hoped that the VISits
of Madura IS ramous. tentatl\'ely planned for 1980

To see a pair 01 bulls eventuate and prOVide an
charging down a straight other group of future ofh·

Till,: F",'HOU.~ lJorobudur Temple 1oI-.1S one 01 mall.' places course pullln~ a wooden cers With thiS unique
tile AusUaJiallS ,·isittd plough on .... luch a "jOckey" opportumty.

lowed by a very thorough
christening of the bar
facilities which, by unan·
imous opinion, were
e:tcellent! -
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The opening ceremony
was topped·off by a re
ception In the Anchorage
Club, hosted by members
of the club C'Ommitlee, fol-

THE GOVERNOR OF VICTORIA SIr Henry Winneke.
accompanied by LEUT Arthur Wyalt (Guard Com·
mander), inspects the Royal Guard of Honour dunng Ius
vislt to CERBE:RUS for the formal opemng of the new

Junior Sailors' Recreation Centre.

CERBERUS' CHAPLAiNS (f to r) Fil!her Kerry John,
Reverend MiChael Ifolz alld Re,·erend Kellllt'UJ Jar\'ls
plC1ured outside the new Centre where their offices and

da.\~·.rooms are /lOW SItuate'll.
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The Governor of
Victoria, Sir Henry
Wlnneke, formally
opened a new JunJor
Sailors Rec:reatlon
Centre at HMAS
CERBERUS on May
11.

The building Is a $lrn
renovation or the old sen
ior Sailors Mess and is the
largest Works Project
undertaken in CER
BERUS for many years.

The original extemal ap
pearance 01 lh.ls handsome
bullding hall ~n carefully
preserved but the Interior
has been completely re
modelled to provide
excellent and much·needed
recreational facilities for
Junior Sailors, including
wet and dry canteens.
snack bars, games rooms,
library and bar facilities.

The Chaplains also are
now "where the action is"
as lheir offices and class
rooms are also situated III

lhe new Centre.
A key feature of the

Centre is that. as far as
possable, ruponsIbilily fOf"
the management of the
new facilities will be
placed in lhe hands 01 the
u.sers - the Junior sailors.

NEW RECREATIONAL CENTRE Australian Cadet OHicers'
OPENED AT HMAS CERBERUS nine-day "service" with

Indonesian Anned Forces
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$l30pe,WftL
.........$70 pe' week

\45 pe, week
$65 pe' Wftk

... 10..

• • 10."

•
Nome .

Penod.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottage.)
Weekly, loo-tn,gi>tly, etc., bookings ""Iy e,cept 'lChooi holidaY'. To
e1>Qble sarlQ(S 10 OrronQe the" leave, All boo',ng, 100- ",hool
hol,doy, ore opened Ih'ee mon,h. ,n odvonce by mo,1 only
Boolrngs occepted up 10 none month, ,n OO""nce.
Ion ond Sh",la Mcloughlin (e.·(POWTRl
1 MIddle Street,
FORSTER, NSW 2428
Telephone (065) 54 6IJ27
FOIlSTER GARDENS. FORSTeR (COnAGeS ONLY)
NAVAL PlUONNEL
All School HohdoY' $65 per Wftf
Belween Jonvory ond May holrdays . $50 pe' """ek
Bel"""en May and Aug",t holldoY' \45 pe, _ef
BeIwee<1 Avg",t and Decembf" hohdaY". \50 pet week
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL
All School hot.days (,f avo<lablel
BeIwee<1 Janvory ond May hoI,daY' ....
Belween May and Aug",' hol,doY'
Belween Avg",t and Decemb"r hol,daY'

APPliCATION FORM
The Mar'lOger 'Foo-"er Go,den<
o 8ungolow Poo-'. 0 P.O. 60. 20.
8u",11 lake. NSW. 2539 FQ(ster. NSW. 2428

Pleo,," book me ° 0 collage 0 carovan 100- the

Add'e.....

f'hone Numb..,

Othe' p'ele(red dole. ore

IT WAS A SURPRISE REUNION FOR FRANKSTON GIRL
Karen O'SUllivan, 20, wlto COIlldn'l remember the lasl lime slle S(ZW

HMAS VENDETTA. II'S hardly $UTprlsing ns she was onlll two
IIlQIllh$ old at !he time. Karen was one 0/ !he firsl babies chris
tened on HMAS VENDETTA after w s/rip was comml'ssioned al
WiUiamsrown in Ncwember, J958. VENDETTA has paid her last
visil to MeUxxlme before being tieeommi.ssioned al tile end of lhe
1IlQIl1ll and, ro mark !he occasion, !he ship and Karen's parenlS, Mr
and Mrs John O'SlIIlivan arranged a SlIf"Il1'1Se aflernootl tea /Or
Karen aboard the ship. The commanding afficer 0/ HMAS
VENDETTA, Commander M. R. Fteeman is pictured sllotcing

Karen O'SUllivan the ship's "ChrUterriIIg BeU".

Bolh cent, ... ore dO'>e to lole. ocean. golf. bo",",ng dub.. elc.

An g""''' o'e cnkw to ··Ieo.... ,onk and ratc at the gate"'.
Tn...e (entre, were plHcho,ed fQ( you by the R.AN (ent,ol

Canteens Boo,d to p,o",de cheop holrday occommodo!ron 10'
,e'v,ng members ond o'e monoged on ""c!ly c,vrl,on I,ne,
C""loct the Manage" 00- cp.sa Sydney loo-Iu,rhe' deto'is

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

,t discount of 20 per celli 011 current d"ilian rales has
been introduced for retired naval personnel who ami!
themsell"es of either the coJtage or camping (adli/les at
the 1I01ida]' Centres below.

Further in(ormalion can be obtained b]' contacting
the Divisional Secretary Administration. ,val'al Uead·
quarters, Sydney (bt) 2372026.

Enioy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)
Weekly, lorlmghtly. weekend. elC .. bookLng•. To enoble

sollou to o"onge rh",r leove AU bookings 100- 'lChooI holLdoY'
o'e openw rhree rY\O<1lh, 1n od""nce, by """I ""Iy.
Alon ond Audtey Joo-gen'OO [e•.(POPn,
Bun9Olow Poo-k.
BURRill LAKe, NSW, 2539
Telephone (OUl 55 /621
COTIAGeS, MAY/AUG OTHeR PeRIODS

DEC/JAN
Servk. Penonne! $55 Sol5

$9 per nrght "P to 3 nogh". Weekend. $18
CIVIUAN PERSONNEL
D'"CemberlJanOOfY School holldoY' $120 pe' e.
Moy School holldoY'.. .. $120 per _ek
AugU'1 School hohdaY'................. . $80 per Wftk
November 10 e<1d Maoch (oll-hol'day perrodsl $80 pe' Wftl
Orne' penods \70 per Wftl
$15 per nlghl (2 oduI"). $2.50 pet extra adult per noghl _ up to
3 ,"gh". No charge lor choldren.
CAllAVAN PA.K _ nNANCY CHA.GIS
Sole plus 2 per,oos $3.20 P'" doy
Po"""r on S'te 80< per day
blra C ld SOc per day
&Iro Mult........... . $1.00 pe' day
blra (00- .•..•..........•..................... $1.00 pe' day
(S~ DiseOfHO' '- HtlvGl ,-"_,).

o P10ce c'oss rn approp"ole "1vo'e above.

will be compiled for those
who wish to participate.
11MAS "NIRIMBA":

Do any Wives, mums or
fiancees of ex-naval appren·
tices or staff have any
photographs, news clippings,
factual stories of anything
of value for an HMAS
"NIRIMBA" lIISTORICAL
RECORD. It is inteoded to
produce an onward running
historical record of the life
and the apprentices of
HMAS "NIRIMBA", and co
operation is sought in the
compiling of items of in
terest. If you have any
articles that eQuid be of val·
ue il is requested that the
articles be forwarded to the
Commanding Officer, HMAS
"NIRIMBA". Attention:
Illstory Book, RANATE,
Quakers Hill. NSW, 2764.
Don't forgel to put your
name and address and state
clearly if you wish your
article to be returned. For
further information call
Lieut R. B. Mummery,
IIMAS "NIRIMBA" 6264111.
WESTERN DISTRICTS
NEWS:

A succeSsful macrame
display was given by Brenda
deSmid, sandra Wheelhouse
and Carole Uppington at
their last May meeting.
Their membership drive is
proving to be successful.
They are pleased to be wel
come new faces.

A lady legal beagle will be
guest speaker at a meeting
to be held at Club Nirimba,
10 am June 14th. She will
give a short talk and answer
a prepared list of questions.
1I0BART NEWS:

,\ Defence Wives Club has
been formed in Hobart. A
Navy Wives Group would be
impractical due to the small
numbers involved there and
this club will meet the needs
of Naval Wives and mothers
of personnel residing in Tas·
mania. Interested wives and
mothers who could partici·
pate in the activities of the
club should contact Miss
Christine Ashlin, lIobart
(002) 725382.

As Ihis goes to print their
last meeting will have laken
place. It was on June 4, 611
Supply Company Lecture
Room, Dowsings Point, at
8 pm. (A night lime
meeting!).

We all personally wish this
new club a successfUl and
happy future.

wfth"

Ring 9699699 or 3$82413
before It is too late and you
miss out. Bring some
friends so they won't miSS
out. Will bridge 10\'ers be .so
kind as to make up their
own four.

Chief Officer Marcia Chal·
mers Will be the guest
speaker al our next General
Meeting. 10.30 am June 22,
Legacy \louse, 144 Castle·
reagh Street, Sydney. Free
baby sitting facilities and
50c for coHee and cake.
Among other lopics to be
discussed at the meeting
will be an outrng planned for
mums and kids during the
next school holidays
Tuesday, September 4, at
Bullens Animal World. A list

Engineer

Wileline

PLANT OPERATOR

Staff

with prospects of advancement with an in·
ternational leading chemical manufacturer servo
ing the oil industry.

Plant located in Sydney Metropolitan Area. A
vacancy exists for a suitable man 20 to 30
years.

Excellent prospects. Permanent position for
right man.

Any engineering and steam experience an
advantage.

Generous superannuation scheme. Base rate
over $195 per week with other attractive
benefits plus good overtime.

Travelling and canteen allowances among other
benefits.

Contact Mr Swinton, Production Manager

SYDNEY NEWS:
We desperately need to

s~·ell our coffers so that we
are arrluently siable rOT
future Intere5ts.

In a nutshell that means
we need cash NOW for
later. Now we are not
asking for a donation but we
do ask you to come to our
Card and Games Day
l.uncheon at Tresco, 97
Elizabeth Bay Road, Eliza·
beth Bay, on July 10, from
11.30-3 pm. Choose your
favourite hand of cards.
mah·jong, scrabble, monop
oly, equable or any other
game (providing it is not
Immoral), add to that a de
lightful luncheon and a glass
of wine for onlv S4 a head.

28 River Street
SILVERWATER, NSW 2141

Phone 648 2721

If you are interested in all aspeCts of primary
and secondary industry ego mining (metals and
coall, paper machinery, diesel engines, shipping
and chemicals, Mobil can offer you an apportunity
to use your knowledge in these areas.

After a brief familiarisation period, you will
be appointed to a field position responsible for
engineering service to consumer IOdustnes
nominated above. Th;s service involves liaison
wilh technical stall in our customer companies.

We would like to hear from tertiary qualified
Mechanical Engineers or Marine Engineers who
are eligible for membership of the Institution
of Engineers of Australia. Some years 01 POSt
graduate experience would be an advantage.

We oller sound long-term career opportunities
Australia wide, and attractive salary combined
with an excellent superannuation scheme. car
plan. and nine day fortnight.

All applications should be made on our standard
application form obtained by ringing Miss Hornery
20 5461rom Monday, June 18.

Mechanical/Marine

EX·NAVY DRIVER REQUIRED
Canadian Consul General in Sydney requires a
drivef', preferably an ex-Navy driver. Any in
terested ex-member. or member due for
discharge, should contact Mr. Milton
Blackwood, Sydney, 231 6522.

Pleas. forward any news items for "Holly" to Mrs Helen Spoon.... JP,
Cottage 6. HMAS PENGUIN, BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW 2091

LUBRIZOL AUSTRALIA

machmes
15 Lair
18 Kind of
sausage

19 or the
mind

22 In addJ
tlon

23 W~hes
l."Yilupon

24 Soft
whlsperlng
sound

25 seated
27 Animal
28 Pan of
typewriter

30 Funeral
ron,

n Not at all
35 Neckwear

DOWN

DOWN
1 Torpor.

2 Thrusts,

3 Couple.

4 Long shoe.
S Worker.

6 Erase.
8 Small particle,

10 Cloudy.

11 Name.

12 Enid.
13 Hatred.

17 Transgresses.

18 Stump.

21 Consumers.

2.1 Prudairner.
2.') llint.
26 Sjl<lCC.

:lH Cry of woe.
29 Hcquire.

1 Customar~
2 Spanish
franc

3 Expels, as
an un
desirable
alien

-I ::;ihout of
approval

5W-shed
Ilghtly

6 Work unit
7 Monkey_
nut

8 Subjects
for dis
cussion

13 People or
a state

14 Butter
ma~lng

15,043

THE EASY WAY

21 FruJt
23 Growths
on teet

261.eave
29 As new
31 Ape-like
33 Navigable
airship

"Dog
35 He.lth~r

37 Call for
repeat

38 Makes
fragrant

THE HARD WAY
DOWN

1 Confute. 25 Direct.

2 Conduit. 26 Sickens.

3 Sport. 28 Playthings,
4, Republic'29 Lectern.

S Groups.

6 Drink.

8 Dye.
10 Actuates.

II Maths term.

12 Letter.

13 Midday.
17 Totals.

18 Linen.

21 Bigoted,

23~ used for food.

ACROSS

ACROSS

30 Offspring

31 Course.

32 City.

33 Freezes.
34 Dupe.

ACROSS
1 Begin.

4 Send swiftly.

7 Rouse oneself.
9 Without feeling.

14 Plays with words.

15 Part of a wheel.

16 Japanese sash

17 Measures.
19 Encountered.

20 Horseman,

Z2 In that place.

24 Offer reasons.

25 Garments.

27 r'art or the head.

30 Uait.
31 Plant.
32 Handler.

33 Channel.

34 Climbs.

3 In last
stage of
d.ecay

9 Turn aside
10 Engage
services of

11 Betroth
12 Short
prJvate
tales

16 Suds
17 Begin
again

20 BiUng
jibes

Bofh I.tt of clu•• fit th. On. grid

I Rips.

4 Practice.

7 Edict.
9 Charming

14 Sim!le
item.

15 Anon.

16 Metal.

17 Drink.

19 Also.

20 Rectify.

22 Noise.

24 Worship.

25 Asterisks.

27 Freed.

1__.;SOt;,;;;;UTIOH;.;.;;.;.;;;,S.::/N.::S1:::DE:;:.;"'::::C::K:..;P~"::O::·~--I1
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Half the job of en·
couragement lies in avoidmg
discouragement either by
humiliation or over
protection.

When a chIld makes a
ml~take or fails to ac
complish a certam goal, we
must aVOId mdlcalmg that
we consider tum a faIlure.

l.ook for opportUllllJeS to
give praIse when it IS due.
Your child will not get a
"swelled head". You do not
have lo wait until he has
aclually accomphshed
something to praIse !um.

Praise him for Irymg 
for being cheerful while
trying - for persisting when
he does not get it nght first
time. This is how a chIld
builds up his concept of
himself.

Always praise the kmd of
behaviour that you wish to
encourage. Most parents
punish or cntlcise the '·bad··
behaviour only. and take Ihe
good for granted.

Do not wait !Ill the end of
the day to do this. Acknow·
ledge at the time - when he
brings m the paper, when he
rinses out his glass himself.
when he comforts his litlle
brother.

Say "thai is a mce thmg
to do" rather than "you are
a good boy". In lhis way
you avoid Judging the child
and can concentrate on the
behaviour.

A regular column from the Personnel Liai
son Team which provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions or Service matters
QUESTION: How much may I borrow from
the RAN Relief Trust Fund for a housing
and/or furniture loan, and what conditions
must be met by me?
ANSWER: GENERAL.

Normally you must be able to contnbute at leaJ>1 an
amount equal to the amount of the loan requested. This
contribution may be III the form of flxed assets (land/
furniture) or in cash.

Repayment of a loan must be made before the expiry
date of commission or engagement, and houslllg loans
are to be repaid within four )·ears.

Housing Loans: A housing loan IS available to help: •
Buy or bUIld a house.• Purchase land on whIch to bUIld.
• Make additions, rep8lrs and alterations to an eXlStmg
house.• Pay legal expenses III connection wllh purchase
of land or house.

The amount of a housing loan IS normally limIted to
$1250. A further loan of up to $1250 may be allowed aller
the fIrst loan has been fUlly repaid and a tturd loan of
$750 may be allowed if you have completed 12 or more
years service in the" RAN. In exceptional C1fcumstances
a loan of up to $2,500 may be approved.

Furniture Loan: A loan of up to $1,000 may be ap
proved for goods whether new or second hand, if pur·
chased on a cash bastS, or for the pUflXlse of makmg a
substantial depoSit and thereby reducmg ture purchase
charges.

A further loan of up to $1000 may be allowed after the
first loan had been fully repaid, and a third loan of up to
$950 if you have completed 12 years service or more In

the RAN.
A loan is allowable to payoff an existmg hire pur

chase contract, providing the dollar for dollar condition
is met.

NOTE - A combined housing and furniture loan
above $1250 is considered to be two loans, as is a housing
loan above $1250, and will have to be repaid al double
the normal rate.

The Trustees of the RAN RTF may reduce the repay·
ment rate in exceptional cases only.

Colour TV Set. A furruture loan may be approved for
the purchase of a colour TV set, however, this loan IS
limited to a maximum of $400, as well as the dollar for
dollar condition.

NAVY NEWS PHOTO SALES
Pbotographs (black and white and colour) and car

toons appearing in "NAVY NEWS" may be purchased
from "NAVY NEWS" Office, Top Floor, Jenner House, 2
Macleay Street, P01'1'S POINT, SYDNEY,

Ov~raII prado.w;tion <'<I<illi per pruII (IndllCling~ .. ,lhio AlISln.lIa)
a~ lllad< and "'hil~ 5117 {n.:;OJ, 10,0 (SUIO), 15,12 {SMO). Colour 5,7
(1IUIl). ltd {UUIl). 10:<12 ($40.IIIl), 15,,12 (15O.1IIl). .

Phone and postal orders will be actioned on receipt of
covering cheques made out to "EDITORIAL
COMMITTEE NAVY NEWS" and addresed to Box 706
DARLlNGBURST, NSW, 2010.

a continuous process aimed
at givmg the child a sense
of self respect and a .sense
of accomplishment.

~·rom earliest infancy he
needs help in finding his
place through achievement.

•• •
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/
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Although he had wanted to
show his son how to use his
new sel and give him a
"really good·' shIp, Peter's
father had in fact badly
discouraged his son by hIS
unthinking criticisms of his
homemade ship. In Peter's
eyes, his ship was "really
good'·.

It would have been wIser
for him to .share his son's
pride m his initial attempts
at carpentry and suggest
that he could perhpas show
him how to hold the
hammer SO the nails didn·t
bend when he made another
ship.

Bow do we encourage our
children? Encouragement is
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IH[ COASTAL FORCES BAll ~ en ogtIn 1M ~1Jl 1IJl rntn end women
..ro heM se<Ved ,n HMAS WATERHfN 1Jl!he M~..-p"9 PQTrol Boot
Sqoodrom. It ... ~ be ~ gt Ih~ Menll~ H<>T~, )glto"OOy, Stplember 1
(l! $20 0 00ubIe gil ,ndw~. A good rvght is ClSSUfed. Mol~ ,t Q (t

~en. fnqun<'l to flOCK Nifty Ntvllle,s~ ?ml,"~ Ml;(lJlmO: ABCK
Oo~ l.Jnten gn ~ 0961. NLmbers must be _""ted \CI oct no",.

"Family Forum", conducted by Q Naval Social Worker, i5
Q new teatvr. wtlidl appears reguLarty in "Navy News".
Readels are asked to submit questions 01' suggestions to:
"family Forvm" C/· Ncwol Social Work." IAN Penonal
Swtkes Offic., 320 St. Kilda Rd, Melbourne, YR. 3004.

CHILDREN'S NEED FOR ENCOURAGEMENT
All children need encouragement as a plant needs sunshine and water, Encouragement

implies faith in the child and r~spect for what he is, A child misbehaves only when he is
discouraged and believes he cannot succeed by useful means,

Don't dIscourage a chIld
by having excessively high
standards and being over
ambitious for him: and
don't undervalue him by
protecting him from diffl·
culties whIch he is able to
o\'ercome for himself.

When we tell a child he
could be better we are
really saying he is not good
enough as he is. Pay
attention to his good points
not to his bad ones. to his
strengths not to his
weakness.

DO NOT SET
TOO HIGH
STANDARDS

~·our·year·old Peter had
just been given a new car
pentry set. With much
trouble he had nailed to·
gether two pieces of wood
and made himself a new
warShip. lie ran happily
over to his father to ask him
to help nail on the funnel.

"What have you got there
Peter? That's a funny
looking thing. LOOk at all
those bent nails; that's no
way to nail wood together.
Let's throw that old thing
away. H you want a ship to
play with, I'll see if we can
find a good one when we go
shopping."

Peter's face fell. lie
dropped hIS warship and
said in a sullen voice "I
don't want to play with
ships anymore, I want to
watch TV". lIis new car
pentry set lay untouched for
many weeks after that.

Peter's father said with
some annoyance 10 his wife
"I don't know what to make
of that kid. You give him
toys and he doesn't play
with them. lie won't even
let you show him how to do
things properly".

Membership is open La all
former and serving memo
bers of the RAN who hold
amateur radio licences so
why not join the RNARS
and keep in contact with old
shipmates.

for information regarding
the Society, ex·RAN and
serving RAN personnel
holding radio amateur
licences please contact Sur·
geon Rear-Admiral S. J.
Lloyd, Dept of Defence
(Navy OUice) CP4-7·31, Can
berra, ACT 2600.

Readers who are ex-Mer·
chant Navy please contact
Terry Clark, P.O. Box 537.
Albury, NSW 2640. Member
ship fees are a mHe £2
sterling per annum.

Prospective members
may care to check into
either the single-sideband
net which runs every
Monday evening at 10.30
gmt on 3.610 MHz and is
controlled from Canberra by
VKICDR or the morse net
on 3.527 MHz every Tuesday
evening at 10.30 gmt run by
VK5MD in Adelaide.

Recent nets have had
members from Canberra,
Melbourne, Albury, Perth.
Sydney, Darwin and Bris·
bane on the air, plus some
of our colleagues in New
Zealand and the Pacific
Islands.

NEW APPOINTEES to the Committee of Refereoce for
f)efellce Force Pay, Major-General R, P. Woollam, AO
(secood from left), aIJd Assfstallt Commissioner A. S,
Paille (second from right) are photographed ",1th other
members of the Committee, Admiral Sir Anthooy Syn·
not, KBE, AO, (feft), Mr Justice P. A. Co/dham, Chair-

man (cerJtre) aDd Mr N. J, Attwood (right).

Are you an amateur
radio buff? H so you
may be interested in
joining the Royal
Naval Amateur Radio
Society,

The Royal Naval Amateur
Radio Society was formed
in 1960 by serving members
Of the Royal Navy. Its aims
were, and still are, 10 spon·
sor friendship amongst
members and ex-members
or the Royal Navy with a
common interest - that of
amat.eur radio.

One of the first members
to join and hence represent
the RAN was Surgeon Cap
tain, now Rear·Admiral, S.
J. Lloyd.

Membership was ex·
panded to take in members
and ex-members of all
British Commonwealth
Navies as well as their Mer·
chant Navies.

Affiliate membership also
is open La members and ex·
members of other navies to
cater for all radio amateurs
with a maritime back
ground.

Currently there are 1251
members scattered around
the world and here in Aus·
tralia the Society is repre·
sented by 25 members from
all states.

Interested in amateur
radio? Join the RNARS

•

- .HAND-OVER TAKE-OVER: At Navy Office, Canberra,
Cap/ain M. A. M. Clarke (seated) setUes into his .new
post of Direclor General of Naval Personal Servlces,
while the previous encumbenl, Commodore L. J.
McInerney, prepares 10 leave 10 lake up a pcsiUon as
Chief of Staff 10 the rug Ollicer Commanding East Aus·
Iralia Area in Sydney. The hand-over ceremony took
place on May 17 - the day before Captain Clarke was
promoted /0 the rank of acling Commodore.

SERVICEWOMEN AND SINGLE MEMBERS
WITH RECOGNISED DEPENDANTS NOW
ELIGIBLE FOR MARRIED QUARTERS

A revised policy on the eligibility of members of tbe Defence Force to be granted tenancy of Ser
vice married quarters bas recently been approved by the Minister.

In summary the new ment to a hIgher standard !lfille to apply, except thai

POlicy provides that all of marned quarter or the family Untt may elect In

housmg anowance than the which of Ole two locaiJLH.'s It
married male and other member, because of a wishes to maintam a family
female members and difference in rank status. home.
single members with the senior rank normaUy IS The establishment or I'll.
recognised dependants to apply for the marned gJbillty or Sel"Vlcewomen to

li ·bl t be II quarter: apply for married quarters
are e gI e ~ a Q. (c) normally the standard IS a further step under the
cated a married quar- of married quarter to which broad polley of providing
ter in the locality to the family unit is entItled progressively for the
which posted and will be determmed by the alignment of female con
where it is intended to entItlement of the senior ditlOns with those apphcable

member. Navy Offlce ap- to male personneL
maintain a family proval IS reqUIred for the
home. standard of mamed quarter At this stage the change

does not confer entItlementMembers who have for· to be determIned by the
r h .. to any monetary allowancesmally recognIsed de facto entiUement 0 t e JUnior

""_ associated with hOUSIng ormarriages are also eligible mem""r; and
removals as entitlement toprovided both the partIes (d) when a family umt is

b . such is dependant ulxm ex·are clear of any previous separated y the postmg of
<"~. '- tensive changes to variousmarried quarter tenancy or one of Its "",!VIce mem""rs.

I· d· . financial regulations.Temporary Rental the po ICy con ItlOns
Allowance situation. outlined in sub paragraphs However, action IS pro-

When a Serviceman and (, .,~)_t:o;..:(;':) ;':b;O~';'cw;,H:I ~,~o;o;.=-'='edi~·;og;:t::O=O:b::"'==iO=-';,:PP,;':,0c'c'c"
Servicewoman form a -
"mil, "tit by m,rri,g,. " COASTAL FORCES BALL
by a recognised de facto
relationsbip, the following
considerations are to apply:

(a) the family unit will be
entilled to only one married
quarter at anyone time;

(b) when one member of
a family unit has an entille·

Mr Justice Coldham, a
Deputy Presldenl of the
ConciliatIon and Arbitration
CommissiOll, has beell re-ap
pointed for two years as
Chairman of the CommIttee
of Reference for Defence
Force Pay.

Mr Justice Coldham has
been chairman of the
committee since its forma·
tion in 1973.

The committee has d(>· It
with rates of pay for tbe
Defence Forces, and pay
equalily for female per
sonnel in a recent reference.

Other committee appoint
menls announced are those
of Major-General R. P.
Woollard (ReL) for three
years, and Commissioner A.
S. Paine, of the Conciliation
and Arbitration Commission,
for four years.

Major·General R. P.
Woollard, 57, a 1941 RMC
(Duntroon) graduate, has
had elrtensive experience in
the Signal Corps and Per·
sonnel Services and was ap
pointed Controller of Estab
lishments, Department of
Defence (Central Office) in
1975 and remained in this
post Ullti! his retirement in
June last year.

Mr A. S. Paine, 51, has
been Commissioner of the
Australian Conciliation and
Arbitralion Commission
since 1972.

llis duties previous to that
appointment included
District Officer in Kenya,
East Africa, from 1950·60,
and personnel/industrial
manager of ICI Australia
Ltd from 1965 until his
appointment to the
Commission.

DEFENCE FORCE PAY COMMlnEE
Q ~~ 0',.
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No Cover Charge

ROCKERS NEWSFLASH

""'01hiJtg 10 It," IIl!JJ AB 0Iarittr CfMfttkrU~ 10 'WN" Kdlr,

a:/Io'J *,1 so Jl<re

BOTTLE SHOP SPECIAL
PENFOLDS WINE CASKS

S549
Save $1.61

EVERY SATURDAY, 10 am

FREE 0 MOVIES

MACQUARIE HOTEL
2 Bourke Streel, WOOLLOOMOOLOO

Phone 357 1084 or 375 1928

SATURDAY NIGHTS - 7.30 pm
ROCK &ROll WITH

"SAILING" &"SCINTIlLA"

•

• •

In tile '"" Ihro"'-Ing C'OftIe5I,
each compelltor \hr-e.... an egg
as far as possilMe ...i\h. a team
male ilttempting 10 talch It •..,
llIlbr"oken _ lilt "'~1IIIlIlg dlslance :
of 91 rt~t came from
Pl.ATVPUS

A golf chlWlng conttst - and
YARRA A'S only claim to fame
was lis strong golfing SIde
CPOUC 'Bing' Oybllli chipped
10 ...~thin lour feet of the lID 10
"'"IIl ih&s t\·tnt for YARRA A.

Unfo!1unately Ihe woman's
roIImt: pill hu:rlulg contest had 10
be cancelled dlle 10 tack or ume.

The Mulloka Plaqllt was made
by VIckers Cockaloo during
YARRA'. recent docklnll there.

The ruults of the <l.ay ....ere;
nUl VARRA B, second
PI.ATVPUS, third SUB·
MARINERS aad fOl1rth YARRA

•
UnfortulUllely, an good lhuIgs

come 10 an end. 1.$ ...·u the case
....hen YARRA slipped Irom
Pl.ATYPUS four days tater to
the farewells of the norLhtmers.

VARRA eased her way rolllld
8radlf'y's out UllO the ...ldt blue
yonder or the Tasman Sea for
another ID dlys of Mulloh

'"""To the~ "-a$lItlIt -

"The ship's first a"'-IY visit In

j'J has been voted a re!OIIodlOg
success by all onboard Inllial
reports Indicate the delighlS of
lhe north SIde are equal to if not
beller than those of lhe !iOuth.
V.M T. For the e~cellent O<p/II'
salion and llTaJlgemenls INde
for our \i$l.t aad III partlcllbr
tor the sporls day/BBQ IISI
Friday. We toOIk fo.....ard "oO'Ith
pleUll~ to I. foture challenge
for the Mulloka Plaque Your
score 10 out of 10. Any chal.
lenges are llJ"eatfully accepted
for future Mutloka Plaque
challenges.

2321602
After Hours 328 6061

I
)

~
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&TeHonI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Smoll 10 very lorge sizes
designed ond mode in

our ""'Ork.~.

'O'J' DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American Foo lhal Hi,. Service
2nd floor, T.Nord Hous.,

300 Georp St. (Opp, Wynyord
W....c6crya 7.30 -6 p.m,
~7.30 p.m.
Satw.....y. 7.30 2 p.m.

•
"~ sl(lres PO WOOI'I be 100~ losing lhls one," SOlIJ LSUC
Ilouen., who ~tIIU derermlned 10 fire rhe "jl'lVl''''''' 11110 orb'"

So Mpn VARRA'a rll'Sl a...-ay
vlSl! lor 1911, a VISl! to the_.

'nit visil \1'1.$ planned to com·
cide Wllh Ihe Mu110ka sonar
trials program.

VARRA, 1.$ the Mll1Iob lnals
slup, has ...-orked doStly ...·lIh
1M subm.a.nn~rs O\'er !be pasl.
four years of Mu110kl
de~elopmeDt and subsequent
.~..

The ~'·~nt can only be d~..
cobed lIS historic.

The "Mulloka Plaque" chal,
lenge ....1.$ inauguraled and was
\"Oled a resoundlng SlI~
Th~ challenge ....as h~ld at

Cbfton GUdens, In Ihr form of
.I family sporu day ....Ith rour
I~ams com~ for Ihr pl.aq1Ot
- VARRA A conslsllng of
Seamen, CommunIcators Ind
Ml.'lCt'ILaIlt'OllS branch [IffiiOMe1,
VAHHA B cOIl.'ii.'ltlng of E.ngin·
eerlng, Electrical and Supply
and sec~tarial branch sl.Ilors.
PI.ATVPUS and SUB
MARINERS, .... Ith nch ltam
conslStulC of :It~ton.

'Tbe SUC'CeSS of lilt day e.an be
allnbilled 10 all those who
allended the chall~nKe, and
t5ptC1.IUy LeOR Tim E~erhard,

"'XO" HMAS PLATYPUS. and
l.SPT's Mlck Casey (YARRl\l
and Chris Cummings
(Pl.ATYPUS), .... ho prepared
and pWIned the day

The s1u11s or all compellton
...·en tested ...~th e\"ftIU nlJIglII;(l:

from I. mlnlalure Curry CliP
style e"~nl 10 In egg ihroWIDg
compeUto...

Tht imaglnatlon of Ihe
planners ran .... Ild with the
inclusion 01 e~ents such as
"'l'gg race" - a competitor ran
through an obstacle course ...~th
a n .... egg 1ft Ills mou1h. Ihr egg
had 10 reach the flDISh line_.

This was woo by SUB·
MARINt:RS.

Then cam~ a soccer game
WIth a difference _ tach leam
consl$ted of three pLayers wear,
lng swimming fins, and played
on a waler,cov~r" sh~~1 01
~

YARRA B Wfft \'l(\.(It$.

A CIlLnaman's re1.ay race sa....
each compel110r with Ihr~~

hockey sticks - Ollt Icross Ius
shoulder, and one dO\l·n each
Side wllh a rugby ba.11 between
hIS legs! £ach compelltor then
ran arwnd a track. PLATYPUS

~"'

-
.- .

•

Our correspondents re
view the recent "deploy·
ment" and the challenge:

AS Sydney awoke from a
pea«ful mght'! 1ftI. WIth I dull
r.-1 haze I'Iugglng h@r eoastline.
YARRA bid fare"iell to IIMAS
O\'~:XS afler anolber night of
Mulloka lnab and .w1L1f'd into
Sill ion utern of HMAS
TORRt:SS

Together they genU)' slid
tllrough Sydney ]leads aner an·
other hectic ,",'ef'k at sea

Roundmg Bradley's Head lhe
familiar sigllls of Sydn(')"
grnled the sllips' company
_ but ...·.,1...'hill's lh,s~~~

lnstud of h1nU"i left to... ards
tbe conriMS of Gar~n Island,
VARRA k~pt on I.hud.. tHIl
lua.IIy tunung nght, Il1dIulIIrr
way mto UM:' sertnt $urTOilnd·
Ings of Neutral Bay, formmg a
sharp contrast to the black cigar
shaped slIbmarlnu and sitek
yachlS that dolled the bay

A rouslnK ,..leomlng
commlltee of Sll~ and
PI.ATVPUS personnel grHted
VARRA as $1M:' slo..ly mo\'ed
Into h6 berth .. the souUltrn
end oI11MAS Pl.ATVPS

,

-

Neutr.al Bay - a rare sight
for many NAVY personnel.

Four learns, each con·
s,sling or 50 members, later
compelI'd ror the Mulloka
plaque at a ramily day BBQ
1.1 ChUon Gardens.

•

•- -II 1Nt, ...·rtT lit.. rlll.~ '" I)r...pu..... ClIp "'~ MlICf.(IugMm
.....,.... '0 Ill' ~1Ig (J.'I ~ plD'SIU'lI A8 ),...M~

The Ml,Illoka tnals shIp.
IlMAS YARRA. In her first

"awllY trip In 1979" Jour·
neyed 10 and secured a\ the
submariners' base. IIMAS
PI.,\TVPUS, in Sydney's

• •

-

"ANYTHING GOES
WELL. A OST!"

The RAN's seamen and submariners' branches are forging doser links with inauguration 
ashore - or the "Mulloka Plaque Challenge" - run along the Jines of "An)1hing Goes".

We make iteasy foryou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Anselt Airlines:

make every minute count nying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch. 2177222
with Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayner; 320m
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dolglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 DoflNin: S1eY1Ort Johnstorl, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 380800
tropic island, the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbaume: Paul Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines hotrdoys has the variety to suit 0 Perft1: Mol McCune, 250201
alilasles and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20611

Give your leave a nying start, 0 lownsville: Jim Neiberding, 721411
See your Uaison Officer or call

..

TAKE A FLYING START
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Calling
all skiers!

Inter-Service
skiiing competitions
will be held In the
Victorian and East
Australian Areas this
winter -and keen
siders are required in
NSW to retain the
trophy for NA VY and
in Victoria to win It
from RAAF,

The cl1mpetftlfJlIS ;Ire
fJpell to ail members of
tilt HA," and M'H,' ....S.

I'ICTORIA; Tlto!
nmpet/llfJlI ..-11/ Itt lit/II at
MfJlIlJl B"lItr from II III It
AugJISf "/Ih tr~11I11I8 ffllm S frJ

" ,tugIlSI. Tht comptllllrJlI
..'III consiSI rJ( a cr/1SS coullfr,'·
t'-tlll and t"·rJ a/pllIfI O!I'tllfS 
slalom and 8/allf Jla/l)m.

T1It 1\',1 Vl' Itam "III bf "C·
commodaltfl at flit R.l \' .~I;I

Dub '--fgt.
E,IST AloSTR 'LIA \'

AREA: Ttl' "t,lat
~ptfJf"", N ..,~ff1"8 sla·
,.., atttl paaf §I",.. .111 Iw
bO!JII at TllrO!IIH .. 1 ull 3
"'''.Sf "il" Ira/.i,., f... 16
~./]' I. I A.-u, Tt~.s .. ill
.,. acnlllmH~ltll ~I lito!
Arm,. SI;I LH6t. Stlnll...
lriak ..111 ,." IIeId at Pttristtu... 71' JIll,·.

Tilt t:rfJU t".,,'ry
nmpetit/lla ..-11/ l!f' IItlll "t
1'O!rlsller Vallty lin f ,tulIlSI
wllh tra/n/nl (rllm j fll 8
AuguSI. Teams .. III bt "c·
nmmooattfl af tM .,III! SI;/
Dub LodgO!.

fo-IIr fUffhu IIrUIISCWlIM':

VICTORIA .. LCDR Grtl
Swift, HM"'S CER.£RVS,
If'tS,uapllr,. "It, Jf1l. TO!I
(I!if) /DNa u, ...

,\'SM' ~ ACT: CNDR III/et
H~ff1'" DEM tV_"), ,\'n.,
Offi~, C"II/te,n. ACT, 1fIf.
Ttl (IfZJ fiI DZI.

-

•...,-•

The NAVY/ARMY had a con\'incing win
over their RUF counterparts in the inter·Ser·
vice Bowls at tbe Arafura Bowls ClUb, Darwin,

The ""'lit or 1:tt·78 - a margm of 54 shots - v,as a rllM'
effort considenng that most or the NAVY pla)·ers lIlere
"I'\('w bo..... lers.. IIllthout poor compeuu\'e expenence

The cup v.-hich had been held b)' the RAM' for the last
lwo )'ears. was presented by Commander M. ~: II ~:ar

lam. Commanding Orfieer IIMAS COONAWARR,\
One member Q.r lhe winDing team, "Ganga" Barclay

was on a winrung double. His wife presented him With a
baby girl on lhe same day.

fly the FnendlyWay

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

,

Comeon and fly!

Our soft
bailers
drew with
I-S victors

Bowlers
tops in
N.J.!

, I \ ,
Tfw> victonous NT 80..·1s learn back row (I,·R); O"·..n I.}nch. MOnl} /.:lmOnl. V J l'ft'l'~,

Terry GIf':.son, "Gnsa·· Bv'cl:ly, "Trolly" 1'n;»1, &lb M= UWT I'erer GI:l:nn (Capl), rRONT
Daffy Dwyer, Ktn G~bSIJm;kj. o..·elJ Ugg, I'lul While, Graham lIayrs.. I\t, "lfield, Nell Hro .. n

WRA.\'S VfC tnltr&oWe SoIItMH TO!~m IUd Row (L-R).- WRR(,b"!; ""aIlM", WRRfJS" I'
I'orItr. WRROT" R lI'hllllllgton. WRMTD v 1I'rnng!()II. II'R VI,;.\' 8. Me-CII/Ioch. WRfo.7!.·· 8 CUlT
Fronf: SWRSTD J 'TIIrIJw. POWRSTV G lloifTH'6, WOWRRI'D. C"I''l'r1 (Manager Ii Coa{'h), ,ISSTI)
R. Da,'l'y (Awst81J1 Manager Ii Srorl'r), 'ROO G SM...ar1 (CaplaJn}. !;WRMTI} C_ fo:ngberg, WRSVM

.uS/$',

The WRANS sortball team, caplalned b)' 3RDO Stelll'
art and coached hy WOWR Cal~·ert, h3\'e finished Ihlrd
in the 1'7' Victorian Inter·Servlce series - but con·
siderlng their \'ast inexperience, pta)·ed ~'er)' ....-ell.

The most eJ[(iUng or the three matches. NAV\' \.
RAAf, timed out 10 be a heart·stopper \/lith a '.U)" blgh
standard of pia)· and resulted In a ,,"all drav.' at the cloSe
of !ie'"en InnJngs pia)·.

The nut day a '.ery fil and rresll ARM\' learn dereated
NAVV 35 to 4, Enntval \/linnen, RAAf, next da)· soundJ)'
defeated ARMV!II to 7,

•• •

Swedell Clothing Co are the offICial
Navy contractors for uniforms, We
InVIte all Navy members including
mole and female members. their,
families ond friends 10 have the
ellohng odvonloge to purchase "reocfy
to wear" ()( "mode 10 meowr-e'· men's
SUits, sporl jackets, sport trousers,
dinner suits and abo ladles blazers
and skirts 01 OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

\
J

The familiar figure of "Blue" Bulger (Jtith headNnd)
Jumps abol'e his rivals In a rugby IIneollt - an iIblffty
wlt/dl hAs Jt'CHJ him "rep" IHH/(w.rs In rvgby and AustnfJan

RUIr$.

COURTESY - QUALITY - SEFivlCE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

Experten~ed ASRU forward and representative Australian Rules
footbaJler, "Blue" Bulger has suffered a serious leg injury - and his dis
tinguished career in both codes as a player is probably over.

The talented and versatile rugby series was underway
sportsman suffered a broken BY "SALTY" at Bandiana, at Albury.
ankle during a midweek The NAVY squad overall
'Rules match bet.....een CER- guidance to younger players Is regarded as stronger than
BERUS and LAVERTON at on the field would be last year's. which shared
RAAF Lavmon. smadly missed," he added. UIl! trophy in a l.hree-way tie

The ground resembled a "if 'Blue' IS rorced lnto WIth ARMY and RAAF.
cow-paddock, 'Blue' re~emenl:' Coach is Rodger Lindsay
altempled a kick and hiS At the time or going to wlule lock Graham Pollock
ankle '•.,Ient. press, the Victorian 1-5 is captain.

Expused bone jUlled from

'"' log.
He was taken to

Footscray Hospital and tlad
a pin inserted during an
operation.

Senior NA~ rootballers
said later that players or
"Blue's" age - he's In his
early 30's - rarely come
back to big football from
such an injury,

He has had one of tus best
seasons and had guided the
Services' Saturday side 
With a t ......o-point loss their
only blemish in 1m.

CLUB FRANKSTON, last
year's runners-up, fell to
SERVICES '""0 in a recent
match,

"Blue" had been honoured
by the Victorian Slate selec
tors, who had added him to
the State rugby training
squad.

"He's no prima donna and
has been one of NAVY's
best sportsmen,"
commented one senior
rugby official.

"In particular, his

Can you imagine saVIng, for elComple,
a minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direcl - you completely eliminate the
relOlI mork·up wtuch today is at least
100%.

Noel Swonnwn (offiCIal Ioolorl "",II be oVOlloble 01
Kunobut between Ihe houn - 1300 & 1530 every
Thundery excepllosl Thursday of me manm.

For your converuenee we open dil~v 7 30 am 10 4 30
pm.~V 10 Tl'tuJ'5daV and Fr~v 730 am 10 3 30
pm

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pty Lid

.AI:t mmute$ Ihm O'tv CMfrre

480 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills. Phone: 6996461,
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A. Hudson)

Draw causes ripples
ALBATROSS have jUst pipping NIR/MBA's
soft.cemented tbeir "Bear" Ralph 3f to JS.
position on the EAA Howel'er the result of

'TROSS 51 to NIR/MBA 11
midweek golf Wills wlISn't re,lly a true mdi.
Shield ladder with a cation lIS the game was
good wln over close in aU sel'en matches,
NIBIMBA and with o~/y a lew points

, separating.
although no surprise John Hogben, in his first
to me, PLA TS/ Will's match this yeJJr, had
W'HEN drew with a fine controlled 37 and
the "galloping Bob Gillian scrambled a

g s" (KUTTA- 36, Bruce Chalmers was
reen NTR/MBA'S only winner

BUL) and have and Ray Sears hJJJved with
caused a few ripples jeorge PartH.
of wonder In the Jim KUIJ tad to pH rb#! l2$I.

, tJu-et! boJu 10 J/lS1. pip AlI~1J

area. JobnsotI by.,. pouJl

PENGUIN's Bnan Treloar PENGUIN'$ m~Ull,

dropped II shot to five ~JthowiIh ..jUtovt their ~ull!'
when he scored a I'ery capUbl (011 ~~'I!'), ~ "'Iu f~Y) BIlJJ _ his
fine 41 nni"ls in their ~'in an NSf Ii to I. _ first ever Wills slIield tnlIlcb

y-' Jly thlnU to Jun MclJltyre, in INs~ oU9llo, K~ iI up
ol'er FLEET Z. ..'110 took my t"l!'UlS as aplaIJI "CurI·$".

Roger Oysfer had a vel)' frJr thi$ milch. Two 1rins /)II C1Irls F"u!i6 was 6biP'$ lop

good round at Narellan, tne Irol, I c~n:'="=':':";'=it.==~=W="",":·~"","'",,,,,,,,,,,,,

Bulger's serious leg injury:
football future in doubt
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S)'dney Naval Rugby Union team are confident of winning the
S)'dney sulHlislritt 3rd Division Meldrum Cup this ,-ear after passing
the half·wa)' mark undefeated with six wins and three draws,

'17Ic skipper - US Gall.
came 10 the sqllad u an
••kllo"-,, 10 mallY 01 lhe
plaJ'ers alld matllred Illto
all eJ(cell~nt "Gedera'''.
both fHJ and o/f the fleld,
TJr~ sellior plaJ-ers, Sllch
as "Belllly" HUI, Chris
CIImmiIlS. Allan McMIII
lelt, T~J( GOllr/~y, Jim
Stokes, Bm Stokes. M.c
McKellde .nd Daye
Eddlng'"D ...ere an
example (Dr the others til
(DIJD....

Of the yOfJnger, UleDted
ne ",cllmers, ..SIrU'y"
Slt1ft, Glenn Green, Stet'e
Brittoll, a.d "Debbie"
Reynolds sho...ed aut as
the backbane IIf NA Ill'
bacldlnes of m/lny SCJlSOllS
to come.

In the larwards, Georg~

Fallon, "JC" Campb~1I

alKl Da"e Hutt sho"'ed the
depth available tDday. To
all Ihe play~rs, oftlcJ.,s
and supporters I s..y thank
yllll for milking my lob
eas),. Alf I ask Is that J'/)fI

n"w <'prellch" IS-mlln
ngb)' tlIr"/lglr"ut the
RAN.

DAM'S BIB ON
RUGBY

Well, M'e did it - a
record four years in
a row In tbe NSW
inter-5erYice. There's
a lot of thanks to be
given, it wasn't a vic
tory to a team but to
Navy. Tbanks must
go to the foJlowing:

HMAS NIRIMBA did II
fiM Job III IIostI'C as ad
",...'idiIIg tM lildJitieS lor
'M traJlJill& c;,mp ud tM
"1'0 Jud-up games.

PIrJl Herritqe did ;'0
uulle"t Job f" biolt-/"G
1M It'lrislle (or ,be games
.g.'nst tire ,\'IRIMBA
ItII"ltaUOIJ XV:MId WESTS.
WESTS also Irelped a lot
1t1th the prcparalJfHJ. Tbc
blokes Ihal c~ from the
FLEET a"d oth~r esta.
IIshments (or the
NIRIMBA pme ;ue to be
thMked.

To RADM Grl((jths aDd
RliON Lead, I SJly 'hJUlk
)'011 (or J6Mr Sllpporl and
aftel,mUlce af /h~ games 
It ...as a tnmendous boost
lor the 'eam seeJng tbe
"brass" then on the day.

The C/jplaills of th~ vari·
ous ship's and esta.
Ifshm~ntsplayed their part
by making /jJ'allable so
m/jny good players for 'he
squad.

Of the squad Itseff, noth·
ing ...as 100 much trmJble
for "Dolly" Gray as
manager aDd John Lacey
did tbe bdI physical~
araliaD I'l'e seen done by
a traJ~.

Mick Roulll:ln, wha I" his
backs well. pulled Oil some
boae'larrillS tackln and re
ceived an Olear lor his~ In
'1.adIle me without the baIr.

Two paints went ta Oalloll
11_ who CO\~ and adOed
non·stop and killed an)' ball
ROCKDALE did Bd and. point
ta "Oiller" Bathgate for his
sale defOlSli~ pla)' and prasure.....

We would like to see more
spectalars. f'SPtciall)' at home
games at Bundock St,
Randwick.

Help Is~ off the field ta
OUT·SCREAM, OUT· EAT or
OUT·DRINK th~ civvy
8Ilpporters.

NAVY'snnt home games are
Mon 18 JUN v NAR~~MBURN,

Sat 30 JUN v 51' MARYS, Sat 14
JUL v [,IOCOMaE, Sal 21 JUL
v SYDNEY WELSH. Sat 04
AUG v COASTERS and Sat II
AUG v ROCKDALE. Kick off,...

Any queries on games,
tl1linini or tlIpportinc or &IlYone
interested in being ZAMaUCK
ring saLT Oldfield sst SII2 or
SNRCONST Dale 3511~

At the end or the Ilrst
round RESERVE B.... NK
lead with HI points, trom
NAVY 15. ROCKDALE 14,
NORTH B.... LGOWL.... II 12.
SYDNEY WELSII 8.
CO....STERS 6. LIOCOMBE
6, DENISTONE I. 51'
MARYS 4 and N .... REM·
BURN 1.

We started the season oU
poorly, playing one or two
men short at times during
the first few games but are
now gelling 20 to 25 players.
including Dimples Sheargold
(STAL), Mark Biro(Y....RRA).
Ralph Smith (YARRA).
Bunny Wilkinson (SWAN).
Wayne Heyward (STAL).
Geoff McConnell (KUTT),
"Banjo" Patlerson (WAT·
SON). "Chip" Dale. CAPT
(KUT1'), Dallon and Kerry
Hesse (CIVVIES), Tex
Charlton (OTAMA), Buck
Rogers (KUTT), Carth
Chisolm (STAt). Mick
Casey (Y .... RRA), Mick
Roughan (VARRA), Duncan
Dodds (KUTT), Kerry

. \
no.., s,..,. ,,,'.nI'I ~f'tipQ~rn - lluta v.d* (lltu lor Purl)'" '-o-~ OraoM'

(rwwJ - ... MfIM ... lIoe*" ':IJTTA.UL D61pliUr arp 'e.uI.

Sydney Naval unbeaten

KUTTABUL II«'Il doec'II S.
~ 10 a 1NOl'~ eolUUUltI PE,'V·
GUI!'! J. 1<1111 K'ard bc'51/0r
l/t~ wl",,~n w/lIl~ BaUoc/t
boloW tV .ltIg1t SftVI al LV
dclI'/Or*~

SMALL SHIPS, Inllt 000
lap playu. d~/~al~d PEII/
GUIN : H, sao t1"'Ori IIad 1115
~ xna /lJ' ~ bsers.

lU51 8oUac1t 4J6 (KlrlT),
,,"'ant 481 (PE,'VG). Rykton: fiB
(PLATS), and SoT~.5Ori 473
(PEh'G).

ROUIOd 1..., SMALL SHIPS
IrMct PLATYPUS /TOM lh~

/~ad WlIh a gr~al 1.' Inn,
NtC_ad: oong lMIr bal
aJld Malhnc5 agom hat.'Ulg a
NU snvs /Or PIATS.

PENGUIN I bpi III !OUCh
It'Ilh lh~ I~od~r by Mallng
KUTTABUL : 5-!, SCon 'VtJ""
was PENGUIN'5 Wp plo,~r

II'I'h Hall halting hi, M51
sene, /Or tV losers.

KUtTABUL I movro bact
IIlW lOp po3l_ wilJl a 1-4 acm
agmnsl WRANS. I"ilipet Ii'OI
KmTABUL', bl'1L

PENGUIN: had a di5'
apPolllting day wh~lt t"~y

failed by 8 tItWi , pins fl"$pI'c,
llt'~ly 10 bowl th~ r~qu,.~d

!('{)f'~ agaillll a forfftl ill 1M
firH lIDO gamu. They
manag~d ollly lhre~ poin"
from llle "",ateh".

But: I"ilipet 486 (KUTT),
Mathew, 482 (PLATS),
BaI10ch 481 (KUTT) tItWi Hall.
of66 (KUTT).

Bowler, ar~ remind~d 10
"spread llle word" amon9,1
their Iltipmales thaI all new
bowlus are w~lcome and
ever!lall~ alt~nding hIli lhe
chance W win one or more of
Ihe prizes given away each
~,.

Standings afler s~v~n

roundl: KUTT I :It, PLATS
and WRANS 30, PENG I 16,
SMALL SHlPS:4, KUTT 120,
BIG SHIPS /6 and PENG: IS,

Good luct and good boIL'ltng.
DANNY.

KUTTABUL
REGAIN
LEAD!

With completion of
the first series of
matches (seven
rounds), defending
premiers KUTTA·
BUL 1 is back on lOp
of the table - two
points clear of PLA
Tl;PUS and WRANS.

In round S, WRANS hod
a verll easy 1-0 Will
agatnsl SMALL SHIPS 00
retain top SpOI Of thaI
;'!loge 01 1M compttltlO1l.
Macklin W(l$ beSI for lhe
girls WIth a J90 111 11M? /rrSi
gamt'o LIndsay IDa! best
for lhe loser!

KUTTABUL 2 held 0fl1O
WIll 4-3 ogamsl PENGUIN
2, Mochne was beSl for
lhe "',1I1lt'TS and Bull beSt
for PENGUIN 2.

KUTTABUL I hod a HJ
win against BIG SHIPS
wilh yours truly bowling
rile hiyheSI series so Jar-.

PLATYPUS, due to a
nice series from Quinn,
defeated PENGUIN I 7-0,
Scot! was PENGUIN's
be"

Best: Balloeh 542
(KUTT), //inc/if/t 519
(KUTT), Quinn 495
(PLATS), and SCOIl 475
(PENG).

Round 6 saw BIG SJIfPS
defeal \IIRANS 4·' wuh Gar
deIIf'T rXaliind /PfU for 'SIIIPS'
and Barrilt bw Jor WRANS.

PLATYPUS drew Iftorl wilh
II'RANS III fOp &pOl ",ilh a 4..1
10111 again'l KUTTABUL 1
Rytn, boring LVtr bc'1I ll'llJi
~'Ihp~r IrYlng hard lar lh~-.

'.

•
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A design and production contractor
for the Barra Sonabuoy Program

Maintenance of Bailey Bridges

.. Integration of Sonabuoy
Processor into P3C Orion Aircraft

-
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the big race is CapeLown.
The second leg. to Fre

mantle through the Roaring
Forlles. promises 10 give
fast off-the-breeze saIling.

Seas of up 10 seven
metres and 5(1 mile·a'n·hour
following winds are
expected, and in these con
ditions ANACONDA should
beat her rivals, accordmg to
one correspondent.

The crews include: De,
livery: LCDR G. Brice
(RAN), LCDR P. R.
Cartwright (RAN
Watchkeeper), ABSM K. A.
llalstead (RAN), CPO S. fo·.
McMahon (RAN) and
LF.UT J. B. Merton (RAN.
Mate of Watch). Resen'es.
Sydney-Darwin leg: LCDR
R. G. lIali (RAN), SBLl' P.
Minshall (RAN).

Sydney-DarWIn leg:
CMDR 1. S. Pullar (RAN,
Navigator/Pilot).

Race crew Includes:
CAPT M. Calder (RAN,
NaVigator). LCDR G. R.
Deacon (RAN, Mate or
Watch). SBLT D. J. frew
(RAN. Watchkeeper):
LCDR K. J, lIe)'natl, (RAN.
Watchkeeper), 1.'0 B. W. J.
Nicholls (RAN), ABSM K.
D. Patterson (RAN, Mate of
Watch) and CPO M. J.
Thompson (RAN).

20 mJllules - alld was
underslandably disappointed
...ith Iu1i lime.

"I'm 1101 a born IIlhlere .
I h,we no natural speed . ..
IJuI I hllre a great deal of en
durance." Bob saId In all /II.

terview in Ihe "Greal I.akes
Bulletlo".

Bob, "'00 has been JTJnn/llg
for lhe II1SI 14 years. says he
had a "slilch" in his side
Ihroughout the BDsIon ron.

lie doesn't kno... lhe cause,
but II wasn'l Jilek of prepa·
ral/on - he'd been JTJlllllng 80
to 100 miles per week!

Bob is pictured prior 10 the
BostOIl Mara!hon, .....hieh was
won by Bin Rodgers, of Bos.
lon, in Ihe lime of 2 hours 9
mmutes and 2'1 serends.

'NAVY NEWS, JUNE 1-15, 1,979 (123) lS,

ANACONDA II UNDERWAY

Our "marathon marvel"
is ~vo Bob Caplice. Dep
uty Marine Engineer Offi·
cer (Design) of /lMAS .......
ADELAIDE, our firsl •
FFG.

He is currently
undergoing propulsion I

plant training al the Gas
Turbine School. US Navy
Training Centre, Greal
/"akes, JIlinois.

Bob's achievemenl In
qualifying for Ihe Boslon
Marathon ...as probably a firs1.
for /he R,tN and merilS rerog·
nil ion In itself, says our
correspondellt.

The qualifying condlJiolls
are slringenl and require a
compelilor 10 run a sub-Ihree
hour maralhon ""lhm Ihe 12
montlls prior to Boslon in cer
lain nomlnalf'd qualifying
maratholl DceS.

Bob ~cllme one of 4,700
qualifiers from 1111 OI'U the
world for Ihe "Boslon Mllra·
lhon" WJlh his SUb-three-hour
run lit Carme~ Indiana,

A sub-three-hour run in appaJJing weather
conditions to become one of 4,700 qualifiers
from aU over the world for the 1979 Boston
Marathon is probably a "first" for an RAN
member.

"ThaI run was all the more
merltonous considering he
had competed in a I/J./JOO
melre race !he day before in
below zero temperatures,"
adds our COlTl"spondenr.

Bob, 34, finished lhe "BosIon
Maralhon" in lhree hours and

Our Bob's bid in
Boston marathon!

(Continued from page IG)

RAAF one in the delivery
crew, and ARMY and RAN
seven each, and RAAF one.
in the race crew.

Ten of the race crew have
not sailed on ANACONDA
before.

Yachts in the Open Divi
sion of the race are
expected to sail into fo·re·
mantle together at the end
of a pursuit-type leg from
Capetown, South Africa. fol·
lowing a staggered start.

They are due to arrive to
the day, 15(1 years after the
arrival of the PARMELIA.
and the first fleet carrying
the first Governor of the
new colony, Captam James
Stlrhng. 69 other colonists,
and soldiers to the West.

While the Open Division is
for the big tall shIps and
small yachts, ANACOND,\
should arrive a few days
earlier With other yachts be·
ginning from a set start in
the International Off·Shore
Rating Division - generally
the faster boats - of the
race.

lIer crew was selected
from a short list of 60.
chosen from 300 applicants
from the three Services.

Firs' "leg" destination in

ARMY had been in It with a
chance midway through the
first half with a 6-0 lead and
added .. it was a much
cleaner game than we
expected ....'

The last observation was
a tribute to coach Adams'
emphasis on discipline and
teamwork - particularly in
the forwards.

I.es Gall is to be
commended for his courage
in remaining on the field to
the end - despite a painful
leg injury.

Peter Swift had one of
those games winger.> dream
about ... Glenn Green's
entry to the backHne. his
kicking with eilher foot
when under pressure and his
goalkicking in the series
stamp him as an out
standing prospect . . .
halfback Terry Hill's gener
al allround play in attack
AND DEFENCE upset the
opposition ... and Chris
Cummins showed glimpses
of his undoubted class 
even hobbling on one leg.

Against RAAfo', Glenn
Green landed an early field
goal and followed with two
penalties. l.ock John "JC"
Campbell and Les Gall
crossed for tries and NAVY
were comfortable 17-0
leaders at the break.

Nineteen points in the first
16 minutes after the
resumption - and RAAfo'
were completely over·
whelmed.

Winger Steve Britton
scored two and prop Jim
Stokes crossed for tries.

"

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEM8ER R.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional care
with:

, ,

WHEN IN CANBERRA

JOHN TANNER
o • m~rrn

"'y_ lIt

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

If l~
, • ~i~ . - ,_

Swift b~ name!,;,t~,\- ~'

HARDWAY

.. :itA!lMi&~
Winger Peter SwiJt (willi 0011) sllow8 Ille delerm;n(ltiQn which
broughl his two match wiIlning tries og(linsl ARMY in lhe EAA '·S
8erie8 "decider". On !he insic/.e ill one oJ NAVY's mosl penelralil'e

players, full back Glenn Green.

With 17 new players thIS
year in thelt 25·man squad,
foundation for NAVY's suc
cess was laid dunng a 10
day traIning period at
IIMAS NIRIMBA.

The superior forward
teamwork and allround
discipline rerlected the \
mfluence of coach Steve .
Adams - his second succes·
gi\'e loS triumph.

Skipper Les "General" l>
Gall proved an ideal "gener- _ •
al" - not only in name! "

ARMY went into the "de· ':e':~~~7
cider" confident of an upset NAVY's EAA I_S rugl:ly Tecord.breakers; BackTQW (L-R) Steve Adam.! (coach), Ray Powell, ChTls
and led tHJ alter 20 minutes Cummins, "Dusty" MiUer, Dave Hutt, Bill Mil/ward, Allan McMufien. Dt:s Glew. "JC" CampbeU, Stet".
when their "No 6" Greg Brillon, "Dolly" GTay (manager), John Lacy (ITlllneT). Middle: John CelebwI, Pewr SU-'Jt, DUllcan
Pemberton broke through Dodds, Jim Stokes, BiU Stokes, Davitt Edd1ngton, George Fallon, Glenn Green, "Wendle" Wenho~

for a converted try. F'r(ml: Kel B'lIant, Mark Rogers, Tom Gourlay, Terry Hill, Les GoU (capta1ll), "Debbie" Reynolds.
Eric McKenzie.They were dominating

early possession and their match, their supporters had minute and a penalty from
backline looked sharp and some reason to smile. Green took NAVY to a 9·6
superior. A serum collapsed in the lead.

At halfway. with ARMY 35th minute but ARMY Both sides failed with pen-
on the attack in the 25th failed with the penalty bid. alty bids in the 12th and 15
minute, came the turning NAVY hooker John Cele· minutes of the second half.
point of the match - and ban was helped from the NAVY were beginning to
the "Reds" never field with a shoulder injury win more ball from the
recovered. and was replaced by loose mauls - and they can

Winger Swirl swooped be· "Dusly" Miller. thank the hardworking Les
tween the ARMY backs 10 NAVY suffered another Gall for the leadup work for
intercept and swerved in setback soon after the their second try.
and away from ARMY's resumption. Les Claimed an ARMY
fullback to cross wide out. Wests fo·irst grade pivot player near touch at

FUllback Glenn Green. fol- Chris Cummins limped from halfway, wrenched the ball
lowing on his 19 points in his the field. away and fired a Short pass
I_S dehut against RAAF the A reshuffled backline with to the eager Swift.
day before, landed the replacement Ray Powell on The young winger. with
conversion from near the the wing had a few anxious mere inches to move.
sideline and the scores were moments with handling sprinted to the cover
locked 6-all after 30 minutes. lapses. defence and kicked ahead

NAVY's points had come Referee LTCOL John off his left foot.
against the run of play and Macpherson caught ARMY lie regathered inside the
for the firSl lime in the offside in a ruck in the ninth quarter and crossed for the

try of the match.
Green landed his third

goal - and NAVY were
ahead 15-6.

fo·ive minutes later,
halfback Terry lIill caught
the ARMY defence nappmg
at the side of a serum and
darted across for NAVY's
third try.

NAVY, after a slow start,
finished all over ARMY.

Skipper Gall praised the
workers behind his side's
victory.

lie singled out in particu
lar coach Steve Adams.

"We trained hard for 10
days at IIMAS NIRIMBA ..
. he Pllt it to us ... and it
has paid off on this ground,"
he added.

ARMY skipper Dennis
Coffey said he thought

EASY WAY

NA VY centre "Debbie" Rty7IOld3, in (I squeeze, (l00u1 10 clrnT to his supporlS againsl RAAF.

TWO unexpected tries to winger
Peter Swift and magnificent

teamwork enabied NAVY to take the
i979 EAA inter-Service series at Vic
toria Barracks - a record fourth suc
cessive trophy victory [or the "Senior
Service".

NAVY ~ame from 0
6 behind to down
ARM·Y 19-6 in the "de
cider" - both sides
having comfortably
accounted for RAAF
(39-0 and 17-4
respectively).

RAN's 15 in
NSW squad

Two late NA VY
arrivals have won
selection in the NSW
Combined Services
rugby learn.

BOlh are wingers and
each scored two tries in
NAVY's record fourth
traighl NSW inler-Service

series victory.
They are Peter Swift,

who joined ALBATROSS
from CERBERUS and
was invited to trial on
CMDR Mike Dowselt's
recommendation; and
Steve Britton, who won
late inclusion to the 25
man NAVY squad through
injury to another member.

NAVY won /5 positions
in the 24-man Stale side
and manager is DoUy
Gray (NIRIMBA).

NSW COS coach is Peter
McAll1ey, who guided NSW
COUNTRY in their recent
matches against SYDNEY
and the visiting Irish
te"'l1.

NAVY's NSW CoS
"reps" are Glenn Green
(MELBOURNE), Steve
Britton (SUPPL Y)'
"Debbie" Reynolds
(KUTTABUL). Kel Bryant
(SWAN), Peter SwUt
('TROSS), Terry Ifill
(NIRIMBA), "JC"
Campbell ('TROSS), Les
Gall (MELBOURNE), Bill
Millward (BRISBANE),
Jim Stokes (NIRIMBA).
"Dusty" Miller ('TROSS),
Allan McMu//en (KUTTA
BUL), "Mac" McKenzie
and Tom Gourlay (both
PENGUIN) and Chris
Cummins (PLATYP'JS).
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-Nil Vy"pholognpher JOI/N GARONfo;R snaps ANACONVA II apprO<l~hlllJf /I

""""l' off 5)'dMy /leads.1 1M $Ian of /he yacht's Ijrs! "wg" of a 25,1JOO nau/K'al
mJlf' journey _..

..
• . . In 1M wavt"s trough . .. ... And O~I agam ...

Tbeir Leyland P76 lor the
e\"ent is being carefully put
togelher in a Seaford
Workshop. 11Ie team asked
for assistance from Ansell
when the team was split by
a posting 01 one of lhe
members to Sydney. Ansell
is providing assistance,

No public runds are being
used to linance the project
and many hours have been
spent raising sponsorship.

...- ......-. -....-......"nIIoU. "'"0(
0<> aT1U.~I.... ....TJIIIIIl_..._~

The cars and crews will world· wide interesl with
be subjected to extremely 5e\oeral leams coming lrom
long, lonely stretches of Europe, America and Can·
oulbaclt roads as they wind ada. The evt.nt will pass
their way aroWKI Australia. Wough Australia's capital
A lotal distance o( 20,000 cities as well as many
kms will be covered In outback and co.ast1l1 towns.
aboul to days Wiving time. The IIMAS CERBERUS
Rest and service breaks will crew consists of Lieutenant
be few and far between, Commander Keith Donohue,
with the accent being on reo Lieutenanl John Sparrow
liabilily and endurance. 11le and Pelty Officer Neil
evenl has already atlraC1.ed Turner.

[REPeal
IRELIABILITY I
:TRlAL~

PO Nell 'nImu ar rM tt-Iteel ., lite CER3EBUS P7~ 4.4 titre VI drlrllV a ret'It..t d.b
n_r.

In early AuguSl, %Sf cars - lncluding an RAN entry - will begin a
mOloring adventure of modern limes Ihal will bring back memories of
the legendary Redex trials.

For its 25,000 nautical nu1e
voyage from Australia lo
Ihe UK and return, ANA·
CONDA II, owned by Josko
Grubic, of Adelaide, has
been rerurblshed and
eqUiPped With radIO eqUIp
ment to aC1. as a commwu·
callOD5 platform during the
n~.

The In·Service entry in
the Parmeha Cup race IS
one element or the
Commonweallh Gov-
ernment's conlribulion to
the West. Australian annh"er·
sary celebrations.

The race and delivery
cre.....s were selected alter
thrt.e weeks 01 intensive
trials out of Sydney.

The selection commillee
01 four, headed by Brigadier
K, J, Taylor, 01 Canberra.
ACT, included Captain
Peter Duncan (RAN).

ARMY secured eight
berths, RAN five, and

Conllnu«i on page 15,

-
~-
-~ ...----

lers to establish the first
colony m West.ern Australia.

The race wiU be hekl O\·et"
a course from Plymouth in
England to Capeto.....n. South
Afnca and on lo fremanUe.
Weslern Australia as a
highlight of Ihe Weslern
Australian I$Oth Anniver·
sary «1ebnltons,

ANACONDA II, ....lth a trio
service crew, CfUJ.Sed under
racmg cond1Uons to Darwin.

Frpm there a delivery
crew also drawn from
NAVY. ARMY and AIR
f'ORCK sails the yacnt 10
the UK via the Indian
Ocean, Suez Cllnal and the
MedJlernmean.

The AUslrahan ser·
vicemen hope to arrive In
the UK in lime to entet" lhe
f'aslnet Races beginning on
August II.

About 11 ....'t'i!k later, lhe)'
Will sel sail back to Aus
tralia, aiming lO arrive in
Fremanlle mid lo lale·
No\"ember.

TDp JIM IS route lor /he t.peD OmsOll.
&ttom 11M rs rlNIlr for the 0allJ 1 lOR Onislolt.

ANACONDA II sailed
lrom the RAN Sailing Ass0
Ciation's bo<itshed at Rush·
cutter Bay lor Darwin on
passage to the United
Kingdom for the race slart.

The yacht, manned by the

race crew ror the first
"leg", was given an enthu·
SIUtiC rarewell from
Sydney;

The NAVY'S Easl AuS
tralia Afell Band played the
)'acht away and senior oHl·
cers lrom the llir"ee senices
olflClall) rare welled lhe
yachl.

The f'lag Officer Com
manding East Auslralia
Art~a, Rear Admiral G. R.
Crirfilhs.. DSO, DSC, repre
sented NAVY al lhe
lare .....en.

Small crall carrymg wen·
wishers a('companied ANA·
CONDA 1110 Sydney Heads.

The big ra('e IS named
alter the barque, !'AR.
MELIA, which carried sell·

Journey of 25,000 nautical
miles ahead for ANACONDA II

lINew life
in harsh
land ..."

The yacht ANACONDA II, manned b)' members or the three armed forces, is ?OW on the
first "leg" or a campaign to win one of Ihe world's longesl salling races - Ihe Parmeha ClIp.

On Fe...uy (, 1m, tM
barque ",.ARMEUA", 44J
tOti, gf/ed from SpItMMl
t. f••"d the S"'.I" Bh·t.r
C.,."y• •• rile Wt.srera
CNsf 01 A",nII.I.

Abwlrd .."t.f"t. Uw Go.W1t(If"
01 Uw ,,",.lIL"Wt.mo!ftl. C.,um
J,Imes SlIrUlIg RN ud If
fIlhHmlM....

AI Ihe E:dd)'siooe U,IIf,
"PARIiE:UA" ...u mel by
IIJIS "SULPIIUR", ..-hido Iud
SIilled from Plymoulh IItId the
111'0 shIp6 IMn ~ SIll for the
ne... C'OIINtI'.

The Island 01 ~Mnfe ...u
sighled 011 FebrvllQ' 12. lind
T'lIble B.ay, no... ClI~ To ...n,
"'lIS rellched IIftU II slormy
end /0 Ihe Irlp. It d.ys OUI
from PlymoulJI,

Afler IJIIIIIlg on stores .nd
Ilvulock 1M ships JIg.in $4!/

S<liI (}II ApnJ'"
The ..'ell/her ...lIS inltilllly

billd. bUI clured during Ihe
".,....,.

Al Ihe end o( Milly, Ihe
shores of WeSlern "uSlrlll/.
were reillched. iIInd the $ellkrs
larwled /0 ~gin 1M S/I'lJ/JJt1e 10
build. ne'" lIfe In ...hf 10
Ihem seemed. h.rsh .nd
biIIfTt'n IUd.

From 100 MlIrI. lite colon)'
has 110... sro...n InIO 1M pro
gressi"e. Ihr''''ng StiIIle of
Weslero IIIIS/rllll., "fhe
..'tstenr IJUrd of 1M I1lI5tnIlrall
CIIIlIlMIIL ..

WA IS ~/lebn1l1lg the ISlIUl
IIlInJ"uSillry of Ihe "PAR·
M";UA 's" VIl)'lIge with II
Y~'bII ~/lebnllon iJlr:lUdU1&
cUlrul'2/, sportJ1If JIJId Hun·
/./mIll e.'eIILf.

The P»rrrwlr. Rue ...Ill be
/he 1Jighbghl of /his yeiI/T
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